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County Fields
Drying After 1

Heavy Rains
While areasof Texas surveyed flood damage,Howard

andsurroundingcountiesTuesdaymarked time until pickers
could getback into whitenedcotton fields.

Despiteheavyovercastuntil mostof Mondaynight, little
or no additionalmoisturewasreported in this Vicinity. Fields
were expected to dry rapidly Tuesdayrpermitting-picki- ng

Millikin Asks

ForDowsfic

'Point Four'

- "joy

WASHINGTON. Oct. 25. MV-S- en.

Millikin railed today for
--a domestic point, four" intend of
PrrsldynLI

Wednesday.

f urd pm- - reaches,
nojal lor government protection on
U. S. Investments abroad.

Mr. Truman said In dedicating
the United Nations building corner-ston-e

In New York yesterday he
will juk Congress In January to
give high priority to proposals to
speed American technical aid and
Industrial know-ho- to backward
areas.

This was point four of the world
program the President outlined in
his inaugural address last Janu-
ary.

To carry li out, bills authorizing
tht Export-Impo- rt Bank to guar-
antee American foreign Invest-
ments against certain risks will be
ready for action by both houses
when they return next year.

Millikin, who heads the confer-
ence of all Republican senators,
served notice there will be a fight
over the Issue.

- Td inuchrather tee a domestic
polnt four," the Colorado senator
told, reporters. "We had better
start taking someof the handicaps
off capital at home, by Incentive
tax reductions ana otner metnoas,
before we go Into that field
Millikin said he-- opposes the

- President'sproposalbecause hebe-- h
lleves it would discriminate be-
tween domestic and foreign Invest-
ments and becausehe thinks any
such program would lay this coun-
try open to the charge that It was
engaging in Imperialism.

ExecutionerBusy In
Red-Rule-d Nations
PRAGUE. Czechoslovak!a, Oct. 25

Wl The executioner stalks through
Communist eastern

Europe these days.
In a single day three countries
Roni;inlay ltunpary-nnd-Cicc- ho

Slovakia announced yesterday
they had executed or sentencedto
death IS personsfor espionageor
other subversive activities.

More than a score of other per-
sons were sentenced to prison
terms ranging up to life.

And nobody knew how many
trlals"wcreEotng"on 1nscrret with"
their verdicts not yet artiounced.

Hungary's hangman executed
four persons.

Two of them, Lt. Gen. Gyorgl
Palffy. fcrmcrly Hugary's highest
ranking army officer, and Police
Col. Bcla Korondy, were

of the late Laszlo Ilnjk, for-
mer Hungarian foreign minister,
who was executeda fortnight earli
er for espionageand Ircaton. The
government had accused all of
them of plotting with Yugoslav and
American agent! to overthrow their
country's lied regime.

Tile other two executed In Hun-
gary were Army Col. Deizo
S'emcth, former Hungarian
iaiXAlache ja Mospow, and Police
Col. Otto Horvath. There were no
details announced

MEXICA CITY, Oct. 23. MV-Y- ou

do liav. a chanceagainst the atom-
ic bomb If ou are at least half
a mile away from the explosion.

MaJ. Albert J. Bauer, of the U.
rSrArmy Surgeon General's OJIice

says If you're four miles away
when the bomb goes oif your
chance,? cf escaping without Injury
arc aimusi pvnici

But four miles In toward the cen-
ter, the safety percentagesdrop
jlurply. Krnm a half mile to a
mile and a half from tbe atomic
blast, it is about that ou will
come out alive. In the half-mil-

circle, "there will be almost

Very close to 100 per cent." Bauer
says.

Bauor prepared tlds report with
- Capt. JohnR. Hognessot tbe S.

Army Medical Center for
tlon today befire .the 12th Interna--
tlonal Congressof Military Medi- -

Elsewhere. floods and cold hit
Texas stinging blows today.

g prevailed in
parti of the Panhuiulewhile sec
tions of North, South and West Tex

Price

weather

ai were worried wlllf overflowing
ttreami.

The Trinity River at Dallas had
reached 32,34 feet, four feet above
flood stage. Rains up to
five Inches on all of the river's
forks sent it overflowing thousands
of acres of lowlands.

The U. S. Weather Bureau issued
flooa warnings along its upper

Heavy rains In South Texas sent'
two creeks at San Antonio out of
banks, Johnny B. Ford, 27, and
his brother Rittlcs 25, 'drown
when a homemade boat capsized,
Their bodieswere recovered.

Th third .death occurred at.Dal--
las. , T. Spain was killed w v
a cement plant rcof fell under the
weight or dust soaked with rain.

The South Concho Diver went on
a rampage yesterday at Chrlstoval,
two miles south of San Ansvp i
highway bridge inundated
briefly. Traffic was not
,The first real cold of the season

gripped the Panhandle. Dalhart
had a low of 28 decreesthis morn-
ing. Clarendon recorded 32 degrees
and Amarlllo 33.

Rain continued over a wide por-
tion of the easternhalf of the state
today. Skies were clear from Abi-

lene westward and no:thward past
Amarlllo.- - -

Rainfall for the period
ending at 6:30 a.m. included:

Victoria ,19 incbeso;--

In 1.78; Tcxarkana 1.96; Austin
1.93; Lufkln 1.78; TVIchlla Falls
1.99; Tyler 1.60; Pelaclos 1.19;
Bryan 1.15; andCorpusChristl 1.17

Clearing weatherar.d rising tem
peratures ire due to most
of Texas tomorrow, weather
man said.

Late cotton harvest was hardest
hit by tbe downpours, ranchers
said ranges would be benefitted..

charges against them, or their
trial.

Romania sentenced seven - per-
sons to death and 18 ethers to Jong
prison terms for "terroristic sub-vcnl-

ctivlHct
Four of the 18 sentencedto pris

on got life. Details of their alleg
ed crimes wrc not modo public.
In Czechoslovakia, where police

roundups recently have thrown
thousands of persons Into prisons
and forced labor camps, tbe state

.Services have
sops to death, four to life Imprison.
ment, and an unstated number to
prison terms ranging from four to
25 years.

They were charged with espion-
age and activities in-

cluding attempted assassina-
tion of unnamed government offi-
cials. They were chargedabc with
being In league with tbe Intel-
ligence service of an unnamed for-
eign power.

French Train Wreck
AVIGNON, France, Oct. UV-T- hc

Spanishborder express crash-
ed against a freight platform juit
outside Avlcnon early

concerning ' lng six passengersand injuring 18.

ARMY REPORT RELEASED TODAY

olf
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cine and Pharmacymeeting here.
Military medical officrrs from 28
nations are attending tbe Congress.
Basing their findings m ihe atom-
ic explosions at Hiroshima, Naga-
saki andBikini, tbe two Army med-
ical m;n described the effect ot an
atomic blast and how to defend
a city against It

shima deaths, only 15 In came
from tbe mysterious and much
feared radiation sickness. Most

resulted from Injuries com-
mon to any other bombardment-bur-ps,

fractures, contusions and
complete destruction" wjth deathsj lacerations,

Bauer and Hogneis regardwide
spread fire tevtre burns as
greatest hazardsof bomb. Tbe
intense flash of blast secdaout

waves that ran finite Inflam-
mable materials a mile a half
away,
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TRUMAN SPEAKS AT CORNERSTONE CEREMONY
PresidentTruman, right, delivers a foreign policy spcecli
at cornerstonelaying ceremonyfor United Nations per-

manentheadquartersin New York. High above musicians
is the corner stono which was lowered Into place over
receptaclecontaining a copy of the U. N. declaration of

humanrights and tho N. charter. (AP Wlrcphoto).

COMMAND OF AIR
IS $64QUESTION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP What Is to be nation's
first line of defense?The strategic long-rang-e, bomber? Or

Naval carrier aviation.
This, very much in brief, Is the thorny question which

the admirals and the generalshave airing In all of Its
pros and cons before a perplexednation in recent v6eks.

On the solution these differences strategic versus
tactical airnower may rest the of initial U. S. defense
.u4Hmt (m tnPA rf rfi" 4nuuic i Laoii u ""

.

'

-

The Navy's admirals touched
the explosive dispute with the as-

sertion that to much dependenceIs
being laid on unproven strategic
bombing (the rajdlng of diMant
targets as contrasted wllh air at-

tacks In close support of other
fighting forces.)

Underlying Ihe whole dispute Is
the universal v held assumption
among-cu-r- military planners-- thati
the next war--lf lt eomes wm pit
Ihe United States against
world's greatest land power. Name-
ly, Soviet Russia.

And bCAr1o command the air Is
what U bothering the admirals and
the generals.

strategic planners, In
their testimony before House

court last per Armed Commltteer

the

todav. kill- -

the

100

the

tbe

of

off

the

the

stated the long-rang- e strategic
bomber is:

1. The prime retaliatory weapon
upon the outbreak of war.

2. The best weapon to destroy the
potential cf the enemy.

3. Aud finally, the only weapon
by which we can strike into the
heart of Russia the nation occupy-
ing "the greatest Jand mass In the
world.

Some Insight . Into what these
army and Air Force planners think
Is furnished by Gen. Omar Brad-
ley, chairman of the Joint chiefs
of staff. He 'told Congrcrs:

"Ultimately, . .we will have to
cany the war back fo the enemy
by all means of our disposal I
am coivinced"ilfat this" win Include
strategic air bombardment, and

You HaveSlim ChanceWithin
HalfMileOfA-BombBla- st

And what to do about a bomb
attack? Bauer and Hngiiess recom-
mend preparednessmeasures Dot

much different from those far any
other kind of bombing.

Bauer and Hognesscall for
cation and planning fcr an atomic
emergere-- to prevent hysteria.

The report said of 50.000 Hire--, the cities, the report says. There

deaths

ami
tie

beat
and

Our air

that

edu

must be quanUtles of reserve bedt
for emergency hospitals w ware-
houses and large

Doctors and nurses must be mo-
bilized, ready for Instant service
out of town as well .as at home.

Fire fighting must be highly or.
ganlzed, with equipment widely
scattered.

Bomb shelters should be under-
ground, and much stronger than
usual to combat the. "penetrating
radiation" acd tbe "terrific blast
effect." '
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the

been

course

Ixrirciruls land operations.
This cnnccDtion relegates the

Navy, lt says, to the "second
priority" air role of

and convoy duty.
What. thenr Is

of strategicbembtng?
Tbe admirals say that

strategic bombers, by the very
inaccuracy of their homo crops.
ranjmtJnsJilujea major factor in
the war picture.

TexafSchoolsTo

Get Fire Escape?

WhateverHappens
AUSTIN, Oct. 25, Wl Texas

school children are going to have
firo escapeseven If the siaehas
to. go to court Io get them.

StaleFire InsuranceCommission,
er Paul II. Brown announced at
the openlng'sesslonof a fire Instruc-
tors conferencehere today that the
state will file mandamus suits

with Ihe law.
Letters have been sent to school

board all over the state reminding
them th-- j law requires Ihe safety
device on all school buildings more
than one story high.

Brown said all but a few boards
have promised to comply wllh Ihe

law.
Informitlon on bnarda that show

no sizns of compiling will be turn-

ed over to the attorney general and
mand.mui ilt to force compli-
ance will follow, he ra'.d.

les. Uicli school has a lire
exit Via tli ton of 'he routheast
wing in to eight other
exits Junior high liar a fire es-

cape from the second floor on
Hospitals must be movetTout ol,,he '' lde f the building. All

buildings.

plants designed for
ernplpy fire escapes.

future use

DeathlessDays

674
SpringTraffic

In

TrumanMay Act In
DeadlockedStrikes
FarmerWounds

10 On Spree,

Kills Himself
WATERFOnD, 'Mien., Oct. 25. W
A crazed, middle-age- d fanner

rfuior tnr-tw- tr

then' killed himself after wound
ing 10 persons.

On n ir,ad spree with a shotgun,
Joo Runyon, 57, terrorized this
sleepy Utile resort village in a
begrudging farewell to the world.

Two of his victim, both women,
are critically wounded.

Tramping back and forth across
a street. Runyon fired seven or
rt;itirT.trsf mia f ji- - 1 rtrtm- WI ... ..
ciKui uiaiK.! "V"' " " """' jeia of tbe
sua inrouga wiuuuwi ui uiv iutaverns, witnesses said.

At the end of a violent 10 or 12
minutes, he walked a short dis-
tance up the street and fired a
final charge through bis own chest.

This was the last tn a series or
rapid rcloadlogs. Rtrayon's sun
was a slitclo-sho- t wear.cn.

Reported In critical condition to
day at rontiac uenerai iiospuai
were Mrs. Irene Zurawtkl, 37, and
her mother-in-la- Mrs. Helen
Pscluk, SC.

It was at the ZurawsU family's
small bar where Runyon madeone
attack.

Six persons were wounded there
and another four at (be bar of the
Waterford Hotel across tbe street
before Runyon shambled away to
kill himself.

The shootings recalled the re-

cent Camden,.Ni J., mass,killing
of 13 persons by- - Howard
young former service mn who
later was found insane.

Runyon, a former auto factory-worke-r

in .nearby Eont(aeL lived
alone on a farm ha was laid to
have boucht a year ago.

Little was known of him. but
evidently thlnss had sone wrong
recently and he had become de
spondent

1--
la note .. live than which

Take over Joe, Dad's quit
work. (Obsenlty) 'em all."

Assistant Oakland County Prose-
cutor George Taylor said tbenote
apparently was meant for Run-yo- n'r

son, Jce, Jr., a Pontlafr

Two Women Sought

!nTbeft0f$719
FromTruck Here

Police were looking for two
--women this morning (or Histlon
lng In connection with the men
of tll'J from an unidentified man's
truck at 1210 W. 3rd during the
night.

Tbe money was taken from the
door pocket of the truck belonging
to an apple salesman officers aald.

.L.. K.Jrtloss rtacu iwu. -- .?
.. the?

rfS of
Inclothing from Alonio Perteat. Sev

eral shirts and trousterswere tak--

en from his home at M Goliad.
Deputy Sheriff C. E. Klscr re

ported tbaY1120" InT quarters were
taken In a burglary of the Casino
club night.

New York Playboy
schoolboards which refuse (".linnc. Tn Llfp

to buUd fire escapesIn compliance 9

. I .

HOUSTON, Oct. 23. Ml New
York society playboy clung to life
today while police puzzled over
some details of his attempt.

Allen Thomas Sturges.. II, 20. lt
a bullet in. brain.

He wa's found shot Saturday after-
noon in the bedroom of a pretty
airline empiaye.Police said the bul-

let was
The telephone had

found no record of a distance
call which reportedly tipped tbe
New York of the
suicide attempt at least four hours
before Sturges found slumped

chair In the td room of
So far Is known, Big Spring Marlon Yturria, 23.

schools mett state requirements ' -- "
on fire escapes. W, C. Blankrn- - D IPU r I A RTFT
hhlp, superintendent, saidTuesday. OUJI I

Only buildings, the high sihool nrC CIV HPFR
and Central Ward, have two stor- - 1AV3J J'

escape

addition

In Big

Unruh;

Sunday

julclde

unconscious,

company

returned froni Colorsdo with a
good bsg to show for their ex-

cursion, i

Burl Hsyne, Tracy Smith,
Clark and Omar Jonts came
back with a total of six dsr from
the PagosaSpring, Colo, area,

After ths ctjsbra-tlo- n

htrt, the quartet had kept
beards. Ths bush won them

offers for sheep herding,
and assorted other

things, and also drew, a of
suspicion that they were boom-
ers. Nevertheless, Haynle, Jones
Smith knd Clark kept their bsards
until thty got back here Monday
morning.

Wire Service.

JOINT STAFF MEET

IS CALLED TODAY
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (P) Hurry-u-p calls went out

iu iuco ioaoy io get uio Air Forces uen.iioyt van-denb-

back to Washington for tho first regular meeting
oimo joini cnicia ot siaii Binco tnclr public row over

Tho mcctlne was nut off from mornlncr until Into torlnv
in tho hope thatVandenbcrKcouldfly hcro-i- time.

Vandcnborghad gone to Puerto Rico for a conference
with Air Forco Secretaryt c

Symingtonwho was there.
The military head ot the other

services Gen. J, Lawton Collins
ot tbe Army and Adm. Louis Den- -

capital.
avy wcro Tn"fKe

Gen. OmarBradley, chairman of
tht joint chiefs, and olbcr defense
officials Vere reported anxious to
have all the top men present,

They-wc-re prlnclnsli-l-n ih sen;
satlon-packc- d House Investigation
off military policy,

Denfeld was one of a parade of
admirals who (old the House Arm'
ed Services Committee that sea
power Is being, weakened In the
Pentagon, to the detriment of Na-

tional Defense. '
That charge was denied by an

equally Imprcsslvo list of Army
and Air Force officers Including
Bradley, Collins and Vandenberg
as well as by Secretary ot De-
fense Johnson,

Monroe Doctrine For
West EuropeAsked

TOLEDO; O.. Oet?li UVMV- - Senr
RobertA.. Tafl Relieves, iht. United
Statesshould make clear to Russia
that If sheattacks western Europe
"she will llnd herself at war with
us."

This, he said, would, amount to

At J1-
-'-

tidy .farm .houitnyil JoupdJxopeaodwould.bamoxc-ffe- -

saying: the AllsntlcPact.

two

arms other nations.

UD

CLEVELAND, Oct. 23. lAV-T- nt

10 executive, board met to de-

cide today whether the CIO deliber-
ately is to rid Itself ot 1 million
members underleft-win-g union
leadership.

The answer a 1 m o s t certainly
would "be an anxious If Uire
Is any way to left wing fol-

lowers away from the rebellious
forces.

The CIO bas a maximum ot 8
million members, and President
Philip Murray Indicated he wants
to keepas manjiof those underhis

ine, was .,
m nut lefl.wlnff move.r rVT Vru d!. "PeHeTdedby a team

were a resourceful leaden the nu,i

against

his

long

Journal-America- n

was
Miss

as

sVUl.l

Ray

Ctnttnnlal

Its

finger

"no"
woo

Electrical Workers IUE. and by
a canny Harry Bridges of the In
ternational Longhorimin s and
Warehousemen's Union, was ex-

pected to put up a serious chal-
lenge.

Murray's Involvement In an econ

EscapedConvict

Being Sought

fn EastHouston
4I0UST0N, Oct 23, 1 --Ml East

end Houston residential tecllons
were being searched today for one
of two convicts who escapedlast
night from Cenfral Prison Farm
near Sugar Land.

One of the convicts was captured
by police after a stolen truck la
which the escapees were fleeing
crashed Into a light pole-H- e

It James Buren Little, 29,
serving a sentence from
Harris County.

Prison officials also announced
tho escapeot anotherconvict from
the Retrieve Prison Farm, lie If
Guy Brantley S3, serving a life
termIocjnurder.from Bowls Coun--
ty- -

Prison Gen. Manager O. B. Ellis
began an investigation of why Cen
tral Farm authorities did not rhlss
the, cicspees .yesterday,.Jft. jald
the escape was' ditrovered when'
Houston police called at 3 o'clock
In tho morning today to find out
when ths convicts escaped.

The two men had cut a bolt In
the bottom of a wacon water tank.
climbed .IniMe and watted 'until
the wason wasmoved Io a black- -

i ... '. . .. .. . 'amiw snop outsiae tfie farm fence,

CIO PondersFateOf
Million Left-Winge- rs

omy-rendin-g strike of 358,000 steel-worke-rs

muddled Ihe leftrlght war
which has plagued tht CIO for
months, s

The once clear-cu- t lines between
ihtJeftwjng. jinl sntLCommunist
right-win- g forces in the CIO were
somewhat confused by Murray's
pressing desire for a settlement in
the steel strike.

The UB executive board In New
York roted to throw Its financial
resources behind both the steel and
coal strikes following the earli-
er Idea of John L. Lewis.

TJis steel strike was described
yesterday by Murray as his Num-
ber one Interest, He said that the
CIO convention, beginning next
Monday, could go ahead without
him If there was sny chance of
.negotiatinga quick settlement with
.the steel companies on free pen-
sions and Insurancefor his million-memb- er

union.

Eight PagesToday

Ching Slated

To Make His

Report Today

Administration
SfrategjrLikely"
To Be Revised

WASHINGTON. Oct 25 fJP)
Tho government'stop labor

irouDic-snootc- r, uyrun 3, i

Ching, planneda direct report
to tho Whito Houbo today on

andstel
strikes..

His report of lack ot progress
toward settling either ot tbe eccav

wallwuU may
prompt a revision ot admlnUtra
Hon strategy In dealing wijfa 1M
crisis.

Until eow President Trumanbay
given Ching a free band In trying
to wangle agreements. Neither
managementnor labor In the twin
disputes seems to have yielded 1

any respect from their position.
6o Mr. Truman factd a declsloa

of now taking a personal hand or
asking cmng to try again. The
President could put Taft-Hartl-

law emergency provisions lata
motion, with their eventual atria
ending court Injunctions. Or h
could make a personal appeal to
tho parties, or summon them Ml
the White House.

Ching suspended.bur talks wWt
the V. a. Steel Corp', In New YeraJ
last night and returned here.-Fro-

alljreporls.. the mtetlaja bid go
lan nnirVilr aiftsM mnM tfcaiM at

iveekirChlnipasked U.--Sr Steel of
flcials to remain in New YorH,
however, for possible further talU
later.

One Informed government oMU
clal said llltlo progress tej steel of
Coal negotiations can.be expected
as long as Mr. Truman's policy it
Undecided. Ho said all concerned
in tbe disputes arewaiting to bear
a yes or no decision.

A major stockholder scolded tbf
U, S. Steel Corp. publicly for J
position. He was James VW Gerard,
one-tim- e mbassador'to Germany!
He said his family owns more (J. ft
Steel stock tban all of U.( B. Steel's)
directors put together,

MOPAOfalns

Rolling Again

were rolling once again on Mis
souri Pacific tracks ltd ay.

The first train to run in 48 days
pulled out of Texsikana, Ark-sho- rtly

b'eforo midnight, formal!
ending ,tha longest strike against a
major raiiroaa in mis country.

Operations on lhl road are er
peeled to be normal In two or
three dayr, - - -

The strike of engineers, firemen,
trainmen and conductors tied ud
the read's 7,700-mil- e relwOrk In 10
atates,

Operating crews startedback ta
work yesterday nflcr union and
managemdnt represent o 1 1 v e
reached a settlement the previous
night
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HACK TO WORK Employes of the Sllssotiri raclflo railroad swarm oyer an englsw la
the Comjifou yards of the company in St. Lrouis as they rushedfo get the machine la
readme to resumebervice. l'lm operatingemployes returned to work afterone of 0e
longestmajor rail strikes In history. Officers of four brotherhoodsand executives
.the railroad signed an agreementending the walkout ou the Use wkkfc
ens a krjs segmentof Uie Southwest (A? Wirffato)v



Bis Spring (Tcxm)

First Baptist WMil Installation
ConductedBy AssociationLeader

Mrt. Mark Keevet of Coahoma,

a.tecUUofial WMU president, con

ducted tht IflttallaUon services or

Itie Incoming offlcen at the meet.

ng of the Woman'a Missionary

Union at tht First BapUtt church
Monday,

"Gold," served a the Installs
im ihrmc. Mr. Reeve used

a ..! m Mnraaorit lh ffnld

..rvlce pre-- ! Mrmbm of lb, Wesley Mem-tente- d

to each Incoming officer, orlal. MethodM Woman Society

Bne jiKenea ine iaiiv - -
to the sparkle caused In the mU--

tbrougn tne.tiuay 01

the mission and literature pro-

gram.
'In doling. Mr. Tlievet ald

Ih.i "finM l' ato scot
atewanUitnhiJlngdompl-GodAL- 1

Thn she eomoared the character--

lIlc of gold to tnoquamie or--

Th tymuHvb staff Imtallfd
were Mr. W. B. Younger,

dent: Mr. J. E. Hardeity, record-

ing secretary and Mr. Inex Lew-i- t,

corresponding: tecretary ,and
treasurer.

Mr. B. D. Ulrey led the group
sloeirfc of "O Zlon Haste."accom
panied by Mr. J. L. Haync. Mr.
P. D, O'Brien presided during the
imtlneii tenlon and JackieBranv
well-brou- ght ihe.Jeylonaiirom
Palm 103. Mr. M. E. Harlan
offered the opening prayer.

Following the program and but-I-n I

setilon, toclal hour wa

held. Tht refreihment table wan

laid with a lact cloth and centered
wttti a large arrangementof red
roet. Mrt, P. D. O'Brien pretld- -

ed at the illver tea service.
Attending were Mr. Ervln Pan

lei, Mr. J. L. Hayne. Mr. W,

B. Younger, Wr. J. c. smnn.Mr.
D. J. Wright. Mr. M. E. Harlan.
Mn. W. R. Douglai. Mr. If. E
Choate. Sr.. Mr. W. Alexander,
Mr E. A. .Turner, Mrt. J. A.
Coffey, Mrt J, E. Brown,. Mr.
W R. PueVett, Mr. W, E. Mann.
Mr. A. "L. Hobb. Mr. B. T.
Faulkner, Mr Harry BUllngton,

Mrt. W. r. Taylor, Mr. W, B.
Buchanan.
Mrt. aTClay.-- MrrA. T. Lloyd,

Mrt T. Culpepper, Mr, uee
Jenkins, Mrt. R. C. Hatch, Mr.
Joe-- Tuekn-Alrv-

C. T. McDoa
aid. Mr. V. W. Fifglaar. Mr. R
D. Ulrey JackleBramwell, Mr.
Dick O'Brien, Mr. S, Marie
Haynei, Mr. Wlllard Hendrick,
Mrt. Roy Green, Mr. Inez Lewi1,

Mrt. Alton Underwood, Mr. Roy

Your Old

Has A Greater
Trad In Valut

AT

NATHAN'S
at Main ll tprlng

,

. . .
"-'- - tiasjj.. ;. . t.

WS "H fa

IM atttcutr teoar tnA
WM, M-- l M ! ll
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Phillip. Mr. Btulah BryanU Mr.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien and J. B, Lang,
(ton, guests,

Week Of

'.ProgramIs Held

jrortuniUe. of

J.

J.

Watch

Prayer

m innsiinn wnc iinu "
day r and self-deni-

pregram at the churrh Monday.

lAincheon wat cred. Mr. T. It

l4ve1ce terved a program dl- -

iriivi, -- -- i.3m ,E., .-

.1 i..nn .ntmi "Pe.eemorning meni1..i.H.r........."v.

wa the title of the afternoonmrdl
Ullon.preiUllcd hy Mr: Arthur
PlcTO

Announcement wa made con

cemlng the Bfg Spring; council of

church wolnen meeting to be held
at the Main Street Church of God

nrxt Monday. The Weiley WSCS
will not hold a regular meeting on

tht day.
Thoie present were Mr, W. W

Coleman. Mr. J. A. Wright, Mr
B. A. Graham. Mr. J. I. Mw.

tuirt-- a. If. -- Briden. Mr.-- B K
Reagan. Mr T R. Lovelace, Mr.
Elmer Cawthrone,Mr. C. C. Hard,
away, Mr. Cecil Nabor Mr. Bnv.
mond-Hamb- and Mr. Arthur Pic-

kle

VealmoorClub

ElectsOfficers
Officers for the new year wei

elected when the Vealmoor Home
Demonstration Club met In the
home of Mrs. Dewey Hanks Fri-
day at 3;30 p. m.

Mrs, Maurlno Hanks was elect-
ed president, Mra. Lottie Critten-
den, Mr. Daisy
Sutherlln, secretaryand treasur.
er, Mrs. 2fcna fcahV rcpor.tcr. MrsJ
Juanlta Edwards, recreational
leader, Mrs. Daisy Sutherlln, coun- -

cll delegate and'Mrs. Juy Collins

'

November 4

2!J0 A.
Mar- -

the
and roll

the J

Mae

the a 15 prlie fori
a at the fair

cave a renort
acUvltle.

Specializing In

DANCE

PARK INN
To

,

Ask owner what be Kkea most about Us beautiful mw
and chances are hell tayt got uhat

And what you gelt
engine turpriting teonomyl roil A

rtitl "Super-stfety-" brain! In
creased riubilityl The of foam-ruLbr- v teotj

a Jml tool
See tlrivt the Llj stew Mercury yourself

St.

Mrs.W. H.Patterson
Royal Service

at the ParkProgramun hurch M0nd,y.

Mr. W. II. Pa'tterson, program
chairman, conducted the Royal
Service program on "The "

at the meeting of the
Airport Baptist Woman' Mission-

ary Sncfely Mondqy afternoon.
Oilier on the program Inrind-c-

W. II. Patterson, Mr.
Bryant. Mr Warren bumc.

Mr. Lee Egglettoh and Mr. A.

T. Iloren.
Ms, Nel Bryant directed the(otlonal from Homnn 12 and gave

MawttaililtfltiO it "TflA Iv Intfflnm
' doming." "I Love to pDenr"Atrerlca

Bm) A Namc

Mr. Ie L'ggjcslon.
Mr. W. J. Shepherdoffered the

JTinenlng prayer,--Mn. JteaiJiutanlto Tetl laThe-NaUons-
." Alember

icn me aiscussion ine oianu--

aril of Excellence,
Plam were completed to order

Bible itudy books from which the
first Union will be Monday,
Oct. 31

iirn? pXrlbc
lp0n.!ll0I,

for Sun- -

THDA representative lt,n pear Mai,nr fioss Oarrow.Jolin
Mrs, Zona Zant was named n yager. J. F. George, Gould

club hottest for atlwinn, C II. McDanlel, Been Miller,
R. m. Jones Lamar, W. Prescott

The club opened wtlh .Frances Winn. Letn Metcalf.
group singing from cluh song Hortnn, Dclphla Gordon, Minnie
book call antwered Anderson. Reafrlre Bonner. Vlha

theme. "My Favorite Game1" Comas, Anita Chapman, Mnble
The nretldent announced that! Glenn, Lucille Brown,

club received
booth county Mr.

Kirthrrlln on THDA.

Good Stt-nlt-

DINE and

Entrance City Park

em'--

an big,
Mercury counuP'

it kail Here' A Y.tjrx
with Front truly rtlul

comfort
Plus mihty good from your dealer,

Service

Mr.
Nral

Tell
.Tlcrc

on

taught,

le
with

Clark,
W. U, Chapman MnrAr
Mrsr L, A. While, Mrs, II. L Find-Icy- ,

Mrs Tom Gill, Mrs. Warren
Stowe, Mrs. Eunice Ilyrd, Mrs.
R, P. Morton Mrs. Hcrshcll
Johnson.

NameNew
To RebekahLodge
At Monday Session i

.

W D Waon, Gertrude Was--'

son. Opal Fay Nevlns and C. W.
iNcvlns were elected members of
the John Keo Rcbokah lodRe
by withdrawal cards Tuesday eve--,
nlng. Lucille Brown presided at the
regular acsslon held In tho WOW

hall.
Announcement was mndo con-

cerning a blngoand:iQrty-ittQj)ar-t- y

to be held at the hall nc'xt Mon-

day at 7:30 p. m. Refreshments
Mill served.

TFi. .. ii- -, - i- - m

row, Zula Reeves, Adelle Savage,
oll,p Anglln, Gerlrude Al- -

'" """ icicliKc.

Club Meet Postponed
Member of the Sew and Chat- -

ler club will not meet Wednesday
as was prevlouly an-- ,

nounccd dueto the Illness of the
announced hostess. Mrs C M
Weaver, who It hospitalized in Ma- -

lnnr-IIog- an clinic.

i

tVaVtaW

mteafo

JW'BSi
TiiirVf --if"

"comfort'tone''

Leads

ttaBBBBIIIIIIIIIII&

Mrs; I. A. Smith

LeadsProgram At
Park Meet

MonaayMelhMit

ThetTve-7jmr."ir1h- c

"The progrei made In the Unit-

ed Nation organlaztlon wa large
ly accomplished through the Influ-

ence and help of the church,"
tald Mr. I. A. Smith at meet-
ing of the Woman' Society of

Mr. Smith was speaking on
subject of "United Rations In

Observance of the Organizations
Fourth Birthday."

Mrs. W. A. Laswell gave a brief
review of the first Chapter, "In-
fluences of Home." from the study
book, "Women of the Scriptures."
Mrs. C Wl Guthrie- - dlscuised;
"When Morning Guilds the Sky.'

Mr. I. A Smith brought (he de--

Ihn MitnntltA 'CLru Wnmm fft Ma

..K(r d , Mn c w f h

Ihe opening prayer following the
oroiin Inelne of "We'te A siorv

of lne group rfP(.ated IheTienedlc
lion from It Timothy 2:15.

Mrs. Abbey Anderson presided
during Ihe hutlnc session.An
nouncemeot was made that the
Week of Prayer observance will

school department Monday
October 31. World "Community uay
will be observed In the First Pres-
byterian church Friday, Novem-
ber '4.

Those present were Mrs. Gould
Winn, Mrs. Abble Anderson, Mrs
I. A. Smith, Mrsr Fannie Franklin.
Mr W. A. Laswell and Mrs. C. W.
Guthrie.

i

First Presbyterian
1 . 'Ll C

YY ODel tlaVe jCSSOn
elrtl rresDyicnan womcn-oi-m- e

mci muno.y ior nc
eluding session of Bible tudy
entitled "We Believe " Tho Rev.
n. iiukc uircciru ine iu--

gram and led the opening prayer,
"I Need Tnec Kvcry Hour" was
me tlllo o( a nymn wnicn was
itmjl by the group.

Thoe attending wfcr'e Mrs. W
W. Griffin, the mother and guest

Nov..
,he

a

the

a

be

u

the

the

1

a

a
of
l,aer, Mrs L. B. Edwards, Mrs.--)

I'allbn 'Mitchell. Mrs. Katie
'? Mrs. G. A. Harnett, Penny
Huhmann, Mrs. L E Milling. Mrs
T S. Currle, Mrs. Steva Tamsltt,
Mrs. Pete Hilllnrd Mrs. B. E
Kreem.in. Mrs F II Talbot. Mrs
It T Plner Mr- - Cecil "Tommy Jordan, Mr. D.
lavls. Mrs Gage and Mrs.
Elmer Boatler.

Program Cancelled

The Howard CmmU Home Dem--

nr,.fr.iinn rin!i A Miinimmpni nv
originally for 'lhursda
a been postponeduntil a later day
because of current weather condl--

tlons This announcement was
made by a club
Tuesday - -

fe Vv 'ife

powerful

nithioned
Mercury

CAUAltAl

'

UnitizationsBirthday Observed

By First Methodist Woman'sSociety
Member of the Women' bo

clety of Christian Serviceconduct-
ed a Christian Social Relation
program In observance of the
birthday oflhe United Nation at
the Flrtt Methodist church

Mr. W. D. McDonald brought
the devotional, "Stewardship, Of
Oneielf." from Luke 12:18-1-

Other on the program were
Mrt.-- C Boren, who discussed,
JUM At Ml J.lS - - tine Aim o nnn'nn hi r

d Mr Joc r,uceU( who lpoke
on "The BUI of Human Right..'',

Sixty Couples

Are MembersOf

ChaparralClub

Sixty couples compote the 1949- -
' a . L...-.l.l- t -- F IL. rt.&a..M1

;KB wllIcll ..--
.

f0rlhT --:;;rFgu--;7
Nix and his West Texas Cowboy
furnished the music. An hour of
Jhc dance session wa broadcast
over a local radio station. "TiIeeF
ing were set for the secondand
fourth MondaysHiym 8 to 11 p. m.

Those attending were nir. ana
Mra, Oscar Gllckman, Mr. and
Mrs Otto Peters.Jr Mr and Mrs.

and Mrt, Hud- -

and Mr. It. E.
nd Mr. R. M.

Johnson. Mr, and Mr. J. L. s;

Trtfmnd Mrsr h,

Mr, and Mrs. Sonny
Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. Rebn
Crelghton, Mr, and Mrs. II. S.
Stipp, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis it,
Price, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. LeFev-cr-.

Mrx and Mrs. Carl W. .Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Gamer McAdams,
Mr.und Mr. Kenneth Manuel, Mr.
and Mrt. John Ratllff, Mr. and
Mrs. Luclan A. Jones, Mr. and
Mr. Charles M. Harwell, Mr. and

' Mr. J. R. Farmer, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Prater, Mr. and Mrf,
E. J. Hughe, Mr. and Mr. E. P.
Driver, Mr and Mr. Jonn U ui- -

T 'wC. If. dutI Tuesday. 1. if. H. Stephens,Mr.
of Soc,et w Undcrl, Mr.

P?tn"!:?rIfcUffe;r Halloween party .1. McK.nney. Mr

meeting

Dar- -

and

A.

scheduled

morning.

eg

,

Jr., mr. ana mr. j. r,.
Fclli, Mr.and Mr. Ray McMahen,
Mr. and Mrt. Johnnie Griffin,
Mr. ana Mr. If. A. cnwr7en--

hach, Mr. and Mr. Ray Grlf- -

fn Mr. and Mr. Hie Andcron,
pur. and Mrs. Elvis Mcorary, nir.
jand Mrs. C-- . Wr Holderbaum, Mr.

and Mrs. Roy Tldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E Wilson, Mr. t and

ivtrih Jirs. snra.Mn. stormy TnomDson. wr. ana

Mrs.
Llojd

Mrt. Tom Guln, Mr and Mrs, Kenf
Mr- - and Mrs. Gene Nab.

ors, Mr. and Mra. Jack Murdock,
Mr and Mrs. Mike Phelan Dr.
and Mrs. J. II. Fish, Mr. and
Mrs. n. L. Beale, Harry King. Mr
and Mrs. L. L. Neblns, Houston.
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A Whlltlng- -

ton. Dr and Mrs. T J. Wllllamton A
and Mr. and Mr. Lawrence Rob--

inton.

Pilgrimage Postponed

Announcement I made that the
n.rrton rlnh will not have their
pilgrimage due to the prevailing
weather conditions, but will have
a regular huMneit meeting In the,
home of Mrs. Gordon Bristow, 534

Hillside Drive Wednesday, Oct
16 at -- 2.31 p. m.

17

That's why IIIlHLUIIi hasmore owners than ever bejore. A stv f"b.
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ipringtnf!
JEatlst-jirrrm-
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Runntls

Members

Church

representative
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Mon-

day.

.f

Mcn)Wri

Newton,

afternoon
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H1ERCURY
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO

Phont 2644

,ii. t. Bernard Lamun offerrrith'
opening prayer.

During the business e -- t 'ii con-

ducted by Mr. IL G. Keaton, Mr.
Lambert Ward wa elected ecre-tar-y

of literature and publications.
Announcement wa made con-

cerning the itpenlng session o' the
Week of Prayerprogram, tched-ule- d

for Wednesday at 10 a, m.
Tht United Council of Church Wom-

en will conduct their regular meet
ing Monday, Oct. 31 at the Main
Street Church qf God

Member, of the Society repealed
the benedictory prayer.

Attending were Mr. M. S. Wade,
Mr. II. It. Stephen, Mr. Ber
nard Lamun, Mr. II. II. Haynes,
Mrs. B. J I. Settles. Mrs C W,

Chowns, Mr W A Underwood,
Mr. C. R. Woad, Mr. II. F. Tay
lor. Mrs. N. W. McCleskey Mrs.
Aisle II. Carleton, Mrs. S. R. No
bles, Mr. Clyde Thomas. Sr., Mr,
Howard Salisbury, Mr. Lambert
Ward, Mr. Arnold Marshall, Mr
Or G", llughesrMrsnV-.-Fr-Johnsom-- f

Mr. A. C. Jtats. Mr. J. L Ter- -
Ty Mrs G. E. FJeematr. !r J
B. Pickle, Mr. Albert Smith, Mrt.
L. W Croft. Mrs M E Ooley,
Mrs. 'V. D. McDonald. Mrs. Joe
TPCttt7Mrr- n. K SattrrwMti
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. II. G. Kea,
ton and Mrs. Frank Powell.

Poll Made From A Sock

Mfl M I

881

cute Dutch girl doll about 14

nchel tan , made from a sock.

The clothe may be made from
od pieces from the scrapbag. Pat--1

ern no. an contains complete in-

structions for making the body of
the doll and clothes

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which showt
a eidc variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting, and embroid-
ery: also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
pattern fre Included In book.

Send order, with proper remit-
tance in coin to Needlework Bu-

reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229.

Uladlson Square Station New
York, N. Y.

FashionFavorite

2441
SIZtt 12 40 r Sm

fM H0WEijKjMl

I

Two big fashion features of the
teatdn are brought together In this
frock! The lower cut neckline
framed by a soft collar. And the
back godet-pane- l which releases a
swish of skirt fullness.

No. 2441 It cut in size 12, 14, 16.
It. 20, 56, 38, 40. Size 16, 3

yds. 39-l-

Send 25 centt for PATTERN with
Name. Addrett and Style cumber'.
State Site desired.

Addrst PATTERN DEPART
MENT. Big Spring Herald. 121 Wj
lth St., New York 11, N. Y,

Every-- home tewer needt the
FALL. WINTER FASHION BOOK

a delightful. Inspiring presta
tion of the best in fashion. Over
150 amart, practical eaty-to-te-

pattern detlgnt for all aget. Price
just 25 cents, Send now for your
CW I,

Evelyn McKaskle
ElectedSweetheart

STANTON, Oct. etyn Mc--

Kaskle ha been, chosen at the
1949--5 Sweetheart of the Stanton
high school Buffalo (quid,

Announcement of her (election
wa made Friday by Nell Stovall
at a pep rally preceding the Big
Spring "B" and the Stanton game
played here.

A Hallowe'en carnival ha been
announced for Oct. 31 In the
school gymnasium under sponsor
ship of the athletic council.

Coronation of the "Queen of
. ....tftl ..- - ..II, A.......'r" " ' '"?'c """Cil

school are Frances LInney. sen-

ior; Jlmmle Pearl Ashley, Junior:
Sue Standcfer. sophomore; Laneta
Adams, freshman. Elcmcnetary
contestants Include Mary Ivy Hen- -

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

VThm "buf HaiffBtrtu, ytn Wr
preparationfor tklor off wtlfbt. Yoa do
not pr tor aay rHntwl dlt or fox vfumlna
to tortitr too traJmrt wmIimii whll on a
tarratkm d.tt. Tcm nod r know a huu-n- y.

wwtjwt.MtoaUo-pr4araUfti-
ileimtrau U li- - original rrr-fnj- jolt
rorip for wtlcht redaction.

Jutt ft to rour drunlil and aak for four
MOT! of llould narnrtrit,, I'our tki Into
A Plnf bout nd Mid rnoun r
Julr to All bnUlc. T7tn UW Ju,l two'Uibl- -
pooafobtvie a 47. Tkat't U tUrr U to

it.
If llw wrr rrt Vottlo iloMii't kow rtxl

tk linpU, mtt "r to Ul off oflr 'at.

COMI TO Peisnets

mmmrmm&'fmimzwF?Mwmms

RayonMarquisette

PanelCurtains

Your Dollar 'Goes Far
At C-&- -C Penney's!

82" x

ton, eighth grace;
seventh: 2oggtn,

ilxth; Linda Best efthj
Nolln, Betty

third; Sandra Sale, Car.
olyn Manning, first.

J

1306 E. 3rd Phone

rrturn th ptr Wulo for
but.

poutnr ll what Mr,, f-- 1. Brrant. P. O.
ui"I want to toll roil woat Barranlrat, kaa
don for mo. I wolehod 1SS poando whoa I
tartM lauix n. i aow writn sis.

1 liav, Lakan mv drM, ! Awa f, iim
alto to to l( and nrvar flt hotter hi Bar
Ufa and ovorrbodr Will no bow modi Blaor
I look than I did.

"I am till taklnf BanontraU m t vast
to art mjr woltbt dova to lit er ITS) I
poanda.

Made to Penney'sown standards, . . with
3" carefully stitched side completely

washable These are the features that
can'tbe overlooked, thatmake this suchanoutstanding
alue at Penney'sC&C Price.41" x 81". of soft

eggshell or new pastels.

RayonMarquisette
TailoredPairs pair.
Measures GO" with
side hems.

PERCALE

Whcro Elso
But Penney's
At This Prlcel

Chlrlcy snot
maker, Evelyn

Bryan,
Shirley fourth; Berry,

lecond;

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest--.

EngineeringCo.

yjfiiayfcZ2smaTtyscxatj

1.00'ea.

$900

neatlyturned
hems, hems,

fabric. built-i- n

Choice

deep 3" bottom hems. 1"

DRESSES

1.50
Coat style, button and zipper fronts. 12-4-4. An out-

standingvalue on our birthday event.
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War, PrbsperityFunnel Lot Of

Money Info 'GrassRoofs' Banks
By ROBERT E. GEtOER

WASHINGTON-W- ar tine tefla-(Io- n

tunneled a lot of money Into

"grass root" banks country
bank patronized by farmer.
Tfaat's the conclusion of Fred L.
Garlock. economist for the United
States Department o! Apiculture.

Garlnck says,the more Industria-
lization andcommcrclallzttlon there
was in an area, the smaller was
the pain tn bank deposits.

He points to the one-lim- e dust
bowl country as his top example.
In that region, whwc farmers are
the mainstay, bank deposits are
five times what they were before
the war.

Garlock studied U S. bank de-

posits for Uic jcars 1940-4-8. He
found thnt by 1948 bank deposits in
the farming communillcs were ft

fctir llm"s what they were
bclbre the war But In the large

Negro Woman Held
In Fata! Shooting

PALESTINE. Oct 25. W Po-

lice today held a 31--1 car-ol-d Ne-

gro vmin In the fatal rhootlng
of a Nejnii mnn.

Willie Nixon died Sunday In a
lwTi,f.

The woman salt! Klxon was a
stranger to hrr He walked Into
her yard she said, as she prepar-
ed to kill n chicken with a 22 rifle
He attempted to take the gun, she
said.

MARK WENTZ
- --

The
InsurnnccVRcncy

Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

107 Runnels St, Ph. 195

1
hft.i

Industrial center they were only
bout 2 3 times the prewar total.

In New York City, the largest fi-

nancial center, they were only lis
times the 1940 total.

He gives these reasons, among
others for the gain In country bank
deposits:

1. Farm income Increased rela-
tively more during the war than
did national Income as a whole.

2. Farmers'holdings of liquid fi-

nancial assets (currency, bank de-

posits and United States savings
bonds) increased relatively more
than did the holding of all in
dividuals and bUMnose.es.

Dut now he says conditions are
changing and the Inflationary per
iod appearsnearan end.

He adds that in yesrs of "reces
slonrt the first World War,
dcooslts 11 wed in largo volume

space take

after

from areas to
center.

Such an effect can be cushioned
by moving more Industries to the
country he says, glv- -

ilnir smaller townr, and --cities u

MORE Iufr"e

financial

'greater share or the gains :rom

Garlock 'ays the country banks
appear to be In gocd condition and
that a substantial nart cMhdr ai- -

ftnnitnWnrl nltlflrlv ffl
t i"l VWi" T :". : ,f! t.rush.

This mc&ns that unless a very
emergency arises the banks

won't have to call upon their bor-

rowers to pay up loan, Garlock
says. In past dcprcaUn. the srd-de-

call for payment of farm loans
has Increasedthe trouble.

Again he points to the former
dust bowl as an example. He says
Ihc farmers of the Great Plains
not only have built up their bank
deposits to an unusually
but also have been among the
largest buyers of sav-
ings bonds.

SETS TIIE PACE FOR PLEASURE!

tHMsWsasW
uffvsssssssssHM

agricultural

communities,

government- -

nrn

SunnyBrook
the whiskey that's

(AuVupSboA

itb Nom"- -

&mZM3m&y...
isHaLaaHssr'laflsBBT'.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY A BLEND

2y!$k

pgMpS

If
LONE STAR CO, Distributors, Odessa Grain Neutral Spirits

MORE room iniiile' front trat six inrhei
vldrr, "knre-lesrl- " lor support.

St riwi raoc (oroard for correct
drucr position . . . clear-- lew vision.

iiwlle alonr

scriou

high level

you necu. r.ancr - "u-- n

nu nil to lift orr. Spare lire at side,

out ot nar, et easily aceesilhle.

ntm lias

101 GREGG STREET

SJbvBS

Comein eorn about

AMAZING

LOW DOWN

. PAYMENT
Coronet

MeotJowbrooJc
Wayfarer

with oyro fluid Driv
tlbvrol lrd Mwim
4 pftltnt cor will prb-sb-l

HMff iKan C0vr immII
dawn poriMtnf larwMRltilr Utllar.
Drta mw Dadf itdrft
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ON RALLY PROGRAM Appearing at rallies for the Waylsnd
college, Plalnvlew,enlargementprogram, suchas Is being held at the
first Baptist church here this evening, are membersof the college's
International choir. Included are Jolly Arnold, Honolulu, Hawaii,
rear center,and Frank Klrby, PIsinvlew, Betty Takahashl, Wahlswa,
Hawaiian Islands,and Davis, Fallon, Ntv.

Wayland College ProgramTo Be

Explained Af City Baptist Meef
Baptists of District No. 8 111

i be-- on cash,

h..r rfptalU of the Wavland collcsc sis, and remain

OTlargemunl piuKiam at aspccTaH WmtioiV-U-WjyUstor-k- rt

mectlnc at 7:30 p. m. hero Tires national cnotr arc appearing on

A.v tho various rally programs. Lead--

The meeting will be held tn the , era from the various associations
Firs) Baptist basement.

Speakers Include Dr. Bill Mar-

shall, president of the' Baptist col-

lege at Plalnvlew, nd ficv. A. A.

Brian, chairman of the campaign
which Ifo. - RPPKI PART
a nrf Kn 10. The tallies opened
at Lubbock Monday evening, and
will be concludedThursday at o.

The Rev. Brian, Brpwnticld pas-

tor, has been given a
leave of absence from his pulpit
to direct the three-distri- cam-

paign for enlargement, accredi-
tation and student scholarship.

"If the campaign Is success
there will definitely not'be nrnficr
similar programin the future." said
Rev. Brian, who once beior.. v uh-I-

the past two ears has been
given a leave of absence to head
such an enlistment effort.

"Wayland college. In her crucial
transition from a Junior to senior
college standing, has been caught
In the critical period of the Texas
Baptist cnlar- - ncnt program. If
the sum Is raised. Indebtedness
ylll be retired," and Wayland will

Hawaii Vacation
HOLI.WYOOD. Oct; 25. Ul Aclor

Dick Powell and Ills w.fe, Juno
are print; to Hnuali nckl

montn for three or four weiks
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of this district are expected to be
on hand for tho meeting here
Tuesday evening
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OTTAWA, Canada.OcL-25- . Xi

Mrs. Fred Browrc said
stopped ana got out when she
heard a claijglna noise urder
her brand new oar.

Tho car termedto be running
nil right without the big steel
disk Ijlng on tho road-

- but she
deided to take it home for her
husband to look at. -

"I Just lugged and pulled,"
she mid. explaining hew she
loaded it Into car "I
guess I was so scared I'd
wrecked the car that I could
have lilted almost anything."

Hubble took one look at the
big rtrcl disk and suggested
cJie lake the manhole cover
back to the city works

New Bolivian Head
LA PAZ. Bolivia. Oct." 25 W- -

Mnmcxto Urrlolagoltla was installed
-- ......I..... nt tlll.i!n .IB.lA.flaU

He u c c e c d President Enrique
Hcrtzog who resigned because of
illness.

f
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BIG peDODGE GIVES YOU

MORE FORYOUR M
You could pay a thousanddollars

mora and still not get all the extra
roominess. . . easeof handling --

and famous of

today's big rugged Dodge I

t's JUHD ti i iur w!mi )ou look at the
low nritc of tuda' lue Doilw when ou corniiare

vhat ou get for so little snore than jou pay for the
lowest-price- d cart!

Here's more for jour moneyjn rxtrn leg room, fJrfro
head room, extra clliow roouu Jcret more for your
money in the hig Doilge "Gct-Away- " Knpine . . . gj'rol
Fluid Drhe . . . anil many other extra-talu- e features
Dodge gites ou at no extra cost.

See, rule, ilrhe the nrw Dotlg'- - at our dealer's now!
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dependability
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Jvtt a few dollars mora Irion Iht lowri'-prfca- d taraf

Jones Moror Company
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School Gets$50

Million To Teach

Race Supremacy
WASHINGTON, Miss., Oct 23. W
Jefferson military college has

qualified for a $50 million bequest
by agreeing to teach white su
premacy.

The school's announcement last
night came from A. J. Armstrong,
business manager 'and ten of
George ArmMrwig. benefactor of
the 102-- ) ear-ol-d prep Institute.

The college declined to publicize
Its enrollment, but estimates place
It at between 60 and 80 cadets.

Young Armstrong said his father
had notified the board of truMees
he would Five the school all of his
mineral rights In Mississippi upon
certain conditions.

These conditions, which Arm
strong said the school had accept-
ed, called foi the exclusion of "any
instructor or employe wno is a
known Communist or has Com-

munistic leanings or who Is of
African or Astatic origin."

In addition, the elder Armstrong
specified that the faculty and stu-

dent body be composedprimarily
of perhons of Angelo Saxqn and
Latin American antecedentswho

I b(k ahplillia "ba--, "' ""there, he laid Mf,i,i1,Bm,nt '- - curricula de--

she

the

Christianity and the superiority of
the Anglo-Saxo- n and Latin-Americ-

races."
The young Armstrong said the

endowment yould Include portion."
of mineral xights on 42.000 acrts
In thrte counties in addition to St,-00-0

acres to be conveyed to the
school.

He tald the endowment Included
three Troduclnfflll-wtll- s and that
overall the. bequestprobably would
exceed$50 million.

Cotton Haling Hit
By Steel Walkout

WASHINGTON, Oct, 25. U-- Thc

presidents of two Houston bagging
firm have Informed Sen. Connal-l-y

(D-Te- that tho steel strike Is
seriously affecting the baling of
cotton.

M. M. Fetd and A. D. Schwari
wrote Connallly that they arc un-

able to get steel ties for baling
purposes.
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Train Derailed
wiluamsport;p.,
Twenty-fou- r castbound

Reading freight de-

railed, nearby'Montoursvllle

day, spilling coal, lum-

ber across tracks,
None crewmen hurt.
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Frfighter Hits Mint
AMSTERDAM. The Netherlands,

Oct. 25. m One crewman waa
reported lost and five others mlf
Ing In high seatott the northwest
ern Dutch coat last night after the
2,219-to- Danish Coal Freights
Ivar struck a floating mine.

New York hoHsiwifi

gives hw report:
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SecurityAdmirableQuality, But
CanBurdenThePresentUnduly

ecarUy tot the future continue! to be
eme of the major ltemt of concern, and
pew the tread Ii to many fronts.

For generation, aecutlty was an In

atlvidual problem. It took the form of
savings, Insurance, Investment In' busl
Best stocks, bonds, etc. or tbo purchase.
W property. Under the assumption that
there were millions who could (or would)
not effectively participate In Iheso con

vcntlonat methods of laying up for their
old age, the public program of social
ecurlty came Into being.

Now a third major facet is developing.
H It In the field of Industrial pension. To
be sure this is no new device, but It sud
der.lly hat becomo extensive through the
developments In major Industries, notably

' coal, steel, and part of the automotive.
The railroads, for some time, through Itt
retirement program, has hsd Its .system
(or retirement pay.

Congressrecently broadened the base
ef participation Jor social security. The

I tup
plement to social security. Is

Although thousands and thousands of

balesof cotton are open and in 'ihe-;(ficl-

subject to some damage, the recent' rains
will In the long run be of more benefit
than..cI,J)irm resulting from lnconvcnl
ence and even somo loss.

Tor one thing, "West Texas harJearncd
to Uke lit rain when it can get It. Sea
aonlng in the ground Is more or less like
nosey In the bank. .

One means of capitalising on the ad
vantage of the moisture Is through the

mploymcnt of winter crop, either for
cover and winter pasturepurposes,or for
legumes. These crops do two things, they
over toll with a carpet against wind

NEW YORK, tflw GAINING WEIGHT
rith' many women it a matter of

and losing It is a matter of

But with Fay Suskind putting oa pounds
nd then taking them off Is .a matter--of

business. She is paid to do it.
Mist Suskind, a pretty, dark-eye-d girl

with a fine background and a splendid
foregrflund, has one of the oddest Jobs in
an odd civilization. Sho is a human guinea
pig for the mechanical massagoIndustry.

"It It my Job to test the reducing equip-
ment," she said at we tat In an anteroom
ef one of the Max Levy SlenderizingSalons
where the aclt also as gym supervisor.

"Three or four timet a year I put on

is much weight as I can, and then take
K off with massage rollers.

"We have machines for every place
ou want to reduce calves, hips, arms,

back, waist or thighs. I test each machine
by taking weightoff myself."

SHE KEEPSAN ELABORATE CHART
during the whole process showing the

PUBLIC BY THE
King and otherImmediate membera-o-f the
British Royal Family ordinarily a to

and aro sanctioned In ad-
vanceby tho Prime Minister's office, since
tho monarchy it constitutional.

For this reasonEngland sat up and took
notice when Princess Elizabeth,
heiress to the throne, made'a public ad-

dress in 'which she gave the country a
-- good trouncing for lax morals. She --wat

speaking at a Mothers'-Unio- n meeting and
her remarks were aimed primarily at di-

vorce, which has Increased heavily since
the outbreak of tho late war.

. "WHEN WE SEE AROUND US THE
havoc which has beenwrought, above all
among the children, by the breakup of
hornet," said tho Princess, "wo can
have no doubt that divorce and separation
are responsible for some of the darkest
evils in our society today, U do not
think you-- can perform any liner service
than to help maintain the Christian doctrine
that the relationship of the husband and

is a permanent one. not to be lightly
broken becauseof difficulties or quarrels "

This speechby the niece of King Ed-
ward VIII, who abandoned the thrtnn u
marry an American divorcee, was the

The Big
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In all these trends, there Is one thing
to be watched closely. 'While sense of
security la .admirable, security for the fu-

ture cannot be achieved soundly If 'It
prices the present out of Ha market

For example, a $100 per month pen-

sion, under private arrangements,(as-

suming 30 years of participation) would
call for an accumulated capital of around
$18,000. Counting earnings of savings Ibis
would mean contribution of upwards of
1500 per year. Whether Industry, industry
and Individuals, or government can stand
that pace without Jeopardizing economic
welfare between now and the day of ma-

turity, Is something to be consideredalong
with the desire for security.

The future Is full of Imponderables.
The objective of adequate subsistence It
well taken,but beyond that there Is much
to be slid for leaving room to challenge
the Initiative and efforts of Individuals
to 'add that plus quality through their
own frugality and Ingenuity, ror what It

Ts worlht one Investment counsellor ssys
the best Investment that people can make
In security is In their children.

SeasonalInconvenienceCan-Be--

TurnedTo Long RangeBenefits
erosion, and they offer tome hope of In-

creasing fertility. The latter 1 particular-
ly true In the case of the leguminous
grains and peas.

TIey6na"TlilTrilnlo-T)ffer-welco- m

forage during the months when the vitamin-

-packed greenery Is normally missing.
The averagefarmer has a chance to run
a few bead of livestock with little trou-

ble and hope of rewards in the form of
supplemented Income.

Urban dwellers have an interest in
this through more stable milk and meat
supplies, and In a little lest grit in the
air come next spring.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

HumanGuineaPigForMassage
IndustryGains,LosesAt Will

changes In her own measurementsas she
builds her weight up, then takes it off. "

We went -- into the gym, which was full

of strange instruments and resembled a
medieval torture chamber There were
two fat lady customers present. One was
bent over a machine that kept thumping
her in tho atomach mildly with a serlct
of wooden rollers.

The second fat lady wat harnessed In
a gadget that kept rolling teveral tightly
clamped elastic wire springs up and down
ber thighs.

"Does It tickle?" I asked.
"Ob. no, Indeed," she said. "It feels

rather good."
I took her word for It.

BOTH PLUMP LADIES LOOKED WITH
a sigh of envy at shapely Miss Suskind,
whose weight Is now In the downward
cycle. She explained that the most she
had ever got her weight up to was 120

pounds, but that now sho Was down to
108 and still losing.

Affairs Of The Vorld-DeWi-tt MacKenzie

PrincessElizabethStirs Up
TempestIn British Teapot

PRONOUNCEMENTS

SpringHerald

sharpest delivered by Royally In recent
Tfear-- , It had 1he surprising-effe- ct of bring--In- g

a rebuko from the Marriage Law De-

form Committee which broke the tradi-
tional attitude toward Royal utterances Ly
challenging her statement that divotces
lead .to many of Drltaln's social evils.

SO A GOOD SIZED TEMPEST HAS
been brewed In tho Ilritlsh teapot. One of
the highly Interesting aspectsof this de-

velopment, as I sec It, rests In the fact
that Mrs. Geoffrey Fisher, wife of the
Archbishop of Canterbury, presided over
the meeting at which the Princess spoke.
Therefore It strikes me that Elizabeth must
have had not only the approval of Prime
Minister Attlee's office but that of the head
of the Church,of England,

What Is the significance? Well, there are
those in informed places who believe that
England Is ready for a moral and religious
revival. They feci that the country won't
overcome its economic troubles or regain
Its old statusuntil there has beena tighten-
ing up of morality.

Railway Closes
Shaw Station

AYOT, England M George Bernard
Shaw once described himself "an Inac-

cessible man In an inaccessible part of
Die country." That's more true than ever,
now.

British railways closed down the sta-

tion here, Ihe nearest to the
playwright's home at Ayot St. Lawrence.
Reason given was the small demand for
service Comment fronj Shaw's home,
"He's far too old to tra'vel by train any-
way. He always goes by car."

Films Are Aired
LOS ANGELES W-M- picture

films are getting plenty pf space on tele-

vision.
For example, this community now with

seven TV statons estimates that 700 west-

erns and features were transmittedwith-

in a single year.
Few later release filmshavebeen mad

haveitof ebjocA ltwoA nibsoft tamccf tela
arlosflthawa:

)NIGHTY NIGHT, TIGHT"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Veep SubjectedTo MercilessKidding

From ColleaguesOn St Louis Visits
WASHINGTON Sllll coy about' his St. Louis romance,Vice Pres-

ident Berkley bluMiinstly admit-
ted to the Senate before adjourn-
ing that be "may" spend Tome
time In MUsourl Insteadof head-
ing right back jo Kentucky

The question was brought up
by Missouri's urually humorlis
Senator Forrest Doiuiell after a
fellow Republican. Sen. Wavne
Morse of Orcpon, assured that
the Vice President would be wel-

come In his state any time
even If he Ir, a Democrat.

With a twinkle In bis cje. Don
nell broke In- - "I rhoulo like to
Invite the Vice President most
gruciou'ly to visit Missouri occa-
sionally."

"The present occupant rf the
chair appreclnlcs that initiation,
and In view of Its tlncerllj Hip
chair may accept It." finilrd
Barkli-- v

"I will say to the Vice Presi-
dent that I ts quite confident
that he would, when extended
the Invitation." replied Donnell

"The chair would like to stale,"
replied the Vice President, "that
if he does accept Ihc invitation,
II will not be In his rapacity as
Vice President of the United
Slates."

iThrp hr lilurhed lust a bit.
i rwit CHICKENS

The public has fursotlcn It and
the J. P. Morgan-Andre-w Mellon
lntercstt would like to forget It.
but they have thcmrrlvci largely
to blame for tbp nation's now se-

rious coal and M-'- strikes
The incident they would like to

forget GO" back to the Mimmcr
L. Lewis sat

down with the higirr't rnal oper-
ators In the country and was bolh
surprised andpleased when tl.ey
gave him a
war.1 Increase,plus welfare fund,
plus almost cvcr thing else he
asked for even Including some
mlllflcations of the y

Arl- -

The companies which IriL Jn
handing I.cuis this bonanzawere
J P Morgan's I' S Steel Coip.
which owns the biSKt-'- t captive
coal mines In the V S A and
the Mrllon-con- h oiled Pittsburgh
Consolidation Coal Co

Following their bad,
coal operators had Io lollow fuit.

This gift to Lewis rainc ar a
shock to the rt st of the Industry
befaure oniy six mrnlbs before,
llarr Truman had thrown cicr-thln- g

be had into a court battle
ncstr.t Lew "nil won Mof of

the nation bid applauded. Fur-

thermore, only one ear earlier,
the coal operator had bitterly
criticized Sccrctarv of the Interi-

or Krus because he gaie Lewis
an Increaseof 18'j cents exact-

ly Ihe same rjven in other Indus-tile-s.

Vet, on top of Ibis. Hen Fair-- .
less ol U. S SHvl and Gtorce
Humphrey of Pittsburgh Consoil
datlon Coal handed Lewis 45
cents an hour extra plus welfare
fund, elc. Furthermore,the work-
ers didn't have to contribute Io
the welfare fund. It all came
from the emplojer.

POLITICS AND WAGES
The luddin motives for this

' suddensurrender .t was ri ported
at the time, were i1 that Lewis
In return would line up labor f' r
Tom Dewei and agalnitTrumsn;
and 2 the Mel Indmlrv was
able to pa.s the Increased cost
on to the consumer In brief.
Truman had kicked Lewis in the
teeth: now'ponerful Republican
wanted to show bow they ceultl
stroke hit mane.

Hut the effcrt of this bonan-
za to Levis sllll is reverberating
through the auto induitry, the
aluminum indilstrv, and the
banked furnaces of the steel In-

dustry, The Mellou's Aluminum.
Corporation would, sot be shut by

SLEEP

n strike loday, had not their
Pittsburgh Consolidation played
politics with Lewis two year ago
Nor would General Motors and
Chrysler bf up ticalnjt tough pen-
sion demandstoday.
For their .gift to Lewis set a

pattern which every other labor
leader had to triplicate, and now
this makes It Impossible for
."33 16 take anything less from
U S. Steel than LewU got from
V S Steel
Obviously. If Lewis' miners

don't have to contribute to a wel-fa- ie

fund. Phil Murray's steel
workrrs aren't g Ing to contrib-
ute Hut tho boys in Wall Street
c.IcVi't look ahead far enouph
when they iuhed through their
muie agreement two car aco.

GEN. BRAOLEY FLARES
It's nothing rc.v for a congie.-slon-

commlt'ec to call the
brass hats on the carpet, but It

Is new lor a bi.-- hat to call
senators on the carpet The man
who reverted this :uie l Gen.
Omar liradley. Ihe nation's lop
millt.iiy commandc,who scorch-

ed the Snate Appropriation
Comm'ttee for leaking secret In-

formation to the pros.
The senators had given out fig-

ures from a secret Intelligence
report which Bradley had quoted
to the Senate Committee ticliTna
closed doors namely, that Rus-

sia has 175 divisions under arms
and can boost this tq 300 divisions

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

'Beefcake--Trend-Is

Annoying To- - One Star
HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 25 LP Al-

an Ladd has a beef about "Beef-

cake," the new Hollywood trend
toward exposing the male chest.

Ladd. along with Victor Ma-

ture. Illchaiil Conte. Robert Ry-

an and others, has been shown
stripped to tho waist In movie
ads. "I don't like It." Ladd taul
on the "U. S Mall" set. "I
wish I could talk them into let-

ting me stay covered up. .

"
,

"I especially don't like the
way they advertisea picture by
showing jou stripped to the
waist. Usually if ou dd appear
that way In the picture, It's on-

ly for a few scenes."
"The Great Galsby" was the

film exploited with LadiJ's bare
bosom "That's foolish," he com-
mented, "because I was play-
ing a characterlole not a pret-t-bo- y

personality. And the only

Twain's Jumping
Frog In Court

LOS ANGELES. Oct 25 IH

'The cjlcbrated jumping frog of
Calaveras County" has hopped
right out of California's gold rush
tlait .nto juMlCf run. I

Clara Clemens Samessound,
daflghttr of Mark Tuju biilur
of Ihe story. cfteiday filed a $300,
000 danngt' suit agaimt Columbia
Pictures Corp , contending that a
film. "Best Man Win " l.as 'de-
formed and mutilated" the story.

Tne suit complains that the
movie is a corni loie story which
lujurtd Twain's reputation. It
seeks an injunction afaimt the
studio until all rvivrence to tbt
fact the film wat bated on Train's
jumping frog yarn is eliminated.

The suit alleges the works of
Matk Twain, pen rame for Samuel
Clement whu died In U10, are still
protected by eopyrlfcht

I

within 90 daysand to an eventual
strength of 502 dlvblons. This
compares with a peak allied

strength of 91 divisions during
Ihe war Bradley had alio dls--

' closed Soviet air strength at 15,--0-

planes.
But Bradley had'"hardJv left

Capitol Hill before these figures
showed up in ironi-pne- e bead-line-s.

Next day. Hradlcy return-
ed for a second appearance be-

hind c!o.ud doors, snorted fire.
"I made certain ttatements

yesterday that were highly confi-dcnll- il

and hiiihly secret," he
scolded. "If I can't testify before
a committee of Congref and
them confidential Information
without being belraed, I will
have to use a different ap-

proach"
GOP Floor Leader Ken Wher-

ry of Nelra'-k- wincrd
' had rend a lot of that Infor-

mation In other placet " the Ne-

braska senator protested, "If it
was highly confidential. It cert-

ainly" had beengiven out before
In other places."

Rut tho general went on with --

his lecture.
"A lot "of people-- felt the infor-

mation was hiphly sensational
and accused me of war monger
Ing." blazed Bradley. "I Bitterly

'JeTcntcdb?lnSTTUtn that posit-
ion."
There wasn't another peep out

of the senators.

time your chest was shottn was
during a swimming scenewhere
I was shot."

Capsude review: "The Heir-
ess" i Par) is a splendid Job of
recreating a century-ol- d r and
three charactersthereof. William
WIer has made a fine film,
avondlng the pitfalls of costume
dhama. Olivia Deliavnlland et-

ches a true portrait of a shy bclh-e-ss

and Montgomery Clift con-

vinces as the fortune-hunte-r Tops
Is Ralph Richardson as the fath-e-r,

Film and plajers are acad-
emy fodder.
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Office WorkerlSometimeMust
Do Bit More ThanIs Required
There's coming a day when business

and professional people may have,to do

a lot more than "keep the office" from
eight to five. Hours do not always mean
the completion of a task. Thre are days
when the "dally grind" is all but over
scvrraU hours before closing time. On
other days, it may not be over until hours
afterwards.

When a certain person was asked not
long ago to do a favor, he replied that
what he didn't accomplish during office
hours, he wouldn't do at all. He happens
to be a person who Is employed for a short
hour schedule on a good salary. He is
psld to accomplish a certain task, not to
dig so many dtlches an hour and stop.
(There's nothing wrong with digging ditch-
es, but the process of grading the work is
a bit different than that of some other
tasks.) Maybe the person questioned Is
accomplishing what he should. But with

Nation Joday-B-y JamesMarlow

Here-s-ttQw4JJWiLLH-
-eip-

In Re-Armi- ng Of WestEurope
WASHINGTON, OCT, 24. Ul Tins

week the U. S. government begins the Job
of helping re-ar- Western Europe. This
brief explains IL

First, the Senate approved our Joining
the Atlantic Pact, made up of 12 nations:
U. S., Canada, Portugal, Iceland, Britain,

.France, Italy, Belgium, The Netherlands,
Luxembourg, Norway, Denmark.

They agreed to help defend one another
from. attack. Russia wasn't mentioned but
Russia was meant.
, But If the Atlantic Pact Countries near-
est Russia were going to slandoff, if on'y
for a while, a Russian attack,vthey said
they needed arms from us.

Three countries not near Russia Cans-d-a,

Portugal, Iceland did not ask help.
The othereight did: Britain, France. Italy,
Belgium, The Netherlands, Luxembourg,
Norway, Denmark.

THEN CONGRESS VOTED $1 BILLION
to supply them arms. Actually, they will
receive from us arms worth about 31,450,-000,00-0.

This is why:
We'll send them threekinds of military

equipment: Excess stuff, reservestuff, and
brand new

1. Excess .Now we have on hand a

number of items of military equipment
over and. above what our military plan

Matter Of Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

Quick ReductionOf Waste
Crippling-U-. S. Armed Forces
WASHINGTON-Ll- ke the parts of a

puzzle, the basic facts of great national

problems are generally meaningless until

they are fitted together. Last week, within
forty-eigh- t hours, three Impressively au-

thoritative Americans gave separate ut-

terance to the three basic facts In the
major problem now the Unit-

ed States. Although the pattern formed is

in the last degree unpalatable, what these
three men said now deserves to be brought
together Into a single design.

First Dr.-Har-old y, one-of-l- he

leading American nuclear physicists,
warned the country that the Soviet Union

"can and probably will" wipe out the
American "atomic lead," which has now
replaced "atomic "monopoly" tt the
Magtnot Line of - our fond hopes. Writing
In the authoritative "Bulletin of the Atom-

ic Scientists,' Dr. Urey forecast that tho
-- Kremlin-would possessa -- decisive-stockpile

of atomic bombs "in a relatively
short time." He suggested further that
this time would probably be two years.

Second, Secretary of State Dean G.

Achcson. who two years ago defined the
Soviet Union as" "expanding and aggre-
ssive' revised and strengthened this defi-

nition. Speaking at a dinner of the Alfred

E. Smith .Memorial Foundation, Achcioa
described Soviet Russia as "the aggres-

sively power of our times."
which was "seeking to expand its domin-
ion wherever its grasp and its reach co-

incide."
Third, Secretary of DefenseLouis John-

son, winding up the lamentable hearings
on the complaints of Ihe Admirals, pub-

licly admitted" that what has already been
reported in this space that further great
cutbacks in our defence effort are now

planned by the Truman Administration.
Theso statements require very little an-

notation to bring out their full signifi-
cance. In connection with Dr. Urey's
forecast, howeier, It Is well to remem-

ber that our highest military planners re-

garded our "atomic monopoly" as Ihe

main deterrent to Soviet aggression, un-

til the monopoly was broken by the explo-
sion Pf ihe Berla bomb.

In connection with the remarksof Sec-

retary Acbeson, It should be borne in
mind that the Soviet Union Is making a
gigantic armament effort, comparable to
the effort of Nazi Germany. Ry tljis effort
Ihe Kremlin's potential "grasp and reach
must constantly be" extended, if no com-

pensating effort . is made by the free
world.

And in connectionwith Secretary John
son's admission thst our defense effort it
being cut bark, it is well to investigate !'
meaning of thp word "economy " which
he emplojed rather freely before tbe
House Armed Services Committee The
implication was left with Johnson's hear-
ers that the being practiced
at theJJeTenseDepartment is the kind that
will give us Just as much defense for
much less money. Specifically, Secretary
Jobnsou admitted that next year's budg-

et ceiling on tbe Army, Navy and Air
Force would be $13 billions, He admitted
further that he was trying to cut the
strvicts' expenditures this ytar, hn

that attitude, it teemt rather Impossible.
The person who is afraid to .give minutes
it usually afraid to give ideas and energy.

By giving more than Is required, we

' don't necessarilymean spendinglong hours
pounding at a typewriter tor balancing tho
books. There's more to it than that It's
doing something for nothing when some

person calls to ask you fo do
tome seemingly unnecessary favor, but
one that will createa little extra good will
for yourself and the firm with which you
are associated. It's keeping your eon-trac- ts

with friend and foe a little more
agreeable than they might be without
some effort on your part. It means keep-
ing up to date and knowing what Is going
on about you a'hd how It effects you and
your office. It means being the sort of
petson people like to have around. Most
people have little love for a loafer, a back
slcppcr or some types of "work hors-

es.' MILDRED YOUNG.

The

equipment.

confronting

imperialist

"economy"

thoughtless

ners think we may ever need,even incase
of war. This is considered unnceded ex-

cess material. We'll send someof that.
But Congress ssld we" cannot seed

aboard excess equipment jwhlch. altogtthcr
originally cost more than $450 million.
(That same excess equipment, if made
now. might cost double the $450 million
when it was made.)

We'll send Europe the $450 million In
excess equipment allowed by Congress.
This, added to the 31 billion voted by Con-

gress for the program, will brlng'our total
arms help to Europe to around $1,450,-000,00- 0.

2. RESERVE STUFF. WE HAVE ON

handnow, but stored away, alot of equip-

ment which out military planners figure
we'll need In time of war, but don't need
now.

We'll tend some of that reserve to Eu-

rope. But we'll have to replace It. Some
of the 31 billion voted by Congresswill be
Used to have brand new reserve material
manufactured and kept In this country.

3. Brand new material . Some of the
equipment we'll send Europe will be brand
new. Well have to get that made. The
rest-o-f the 31 billion fund will be used,for
that

Is

the buOget celling was' $14 4 billions, down
to next year's level. But he failed signally
to admit that these reductionsIn outlay
will greatly impair our already Inade-
quate strength.

It is true, of course, thatthe services
have been very wasteful. But a wasteful
defense establishment Is like a fat man,
who can only be safely reducedby a long,
slow and.careful course of diet and exer-

cise. A fat man cannot lose fifty pounds
the next morning, without going to the
surgeon and having a leg cut off. Secre-
tary Johnson-is-commenda-bly trying la.,
cut down Army, Navy and Air Force waste
in the right way. But he Is also amputat-
ing the legs and arms of the services in
economy's sacred name.

Monotony Gets
Britons Down

LONDON tn A University of Edin-
burgh expert on nutrition suggested today
that ten years of bitter austerity may
be getting the British people down. "The
fatigue and lassitude so often complained
of in this country," Dr. A. P. Melklcjohn
wrote in "The Practitioner," a medical
JournaL "are much more probably the
result of the common monotony and
frustration of post-wa- r life than of under-
feeding."

There Js no objective reason for
thinking that noimal people, receiving
the average diet available In Britain,
are likely to suffer from malnutrition,'
he said "It's more likely," he added "that
people are Just tired of eating the same
old thing"

RedsStressing
Antarctic Claims

MOSCOW W-"- Red Fleet" says the
Soviet public will permit no one t odlvlde
Antarctic terrltorries without the Soviet
Union.

"And." It adds, "they will not recog-
nize as valid a single decision concern-ln- r

the Antarctic taken behind the back
of the Soviet Union.

Today's Birthday
PABLO PICASSO,,born Oct 25. 1881, in
Malaga, Spain as Pablo Ruiz y Picasso,
aon of an art instructor Thework of thts
world-famou- s modern artist probably has

k ifc. .LAM

IP1H

- aroused more contro
versy man liui ol any

I contemporary He is con-

ceded to have had great
influence on the art of
his time but critics dif-

fer sharply as to the
greatness of his work.
As a young artist in
Spain he was to poor
that for a time he paint-
ed all bit pictures in
Prussian blue tbe

cheapest color to be had. Out of this
stemmed the work of his1 famous Blue
Period, turceeded by a series of pins;
green pictures and other mannered styles.
He now lives Is Paris.
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UN Security Council Discusses

Demilitarization Of Jerusalem
By A. I. GOLDBERG

AP Staff
LAKE SUCCESS Oct. 25 lfl

The United Nations ccurif Coun-

cil takes up today Hie disputed
qucsllon of dcmllitcrlzlng Jeru-
salem.

The UN Assembly neatly a jcar
ago ordered the council to try to
get Arab and Israeli armed forces
out of the Holy City and Egypt has
proposedthat th" council now take
ome action.
Egypt Is a member of the tv

Council. Israel Is not, but
i

toon learn of the confi.
dence people have in our
service.
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FOR HEALTH
Have you resigned yourself
to a life of sickness because
you have been told there
was no cure for your disease?
Has for you become a

burden Insteadof a pleasure?
Are you susceptible to
every disesse that shows in
the community? Try chiro-
practic before you say "I've
done'

Excellent results In msny
disesses Including Asthma,
Diabetes Melhtus. Slnustls,

High Blood pres-

sure, Hay fever
Locomotor ataxie, Head-

aches, rulmonary tuberculo-
sis, Heart trouble, Epilepsy,
Tonsillitis, Stomach trouble,

f

front wheel ancTir reallytook off
tAP wirtpnoto)

Its permanent delegate, Aubrey
Uban, got permission beforehand
to appear --and
nuke a statement

Isrcal has announced that It
would resist making an interna-
tional city of Jerusalem. Its offi
cials have promised, however, that
the state would guard and give
free accessto the religious shrines
of the three Brcat religion Chris
tian. Moslem and Hebrew situat

tilt re.
Jerusalem Is contldered an in-

tegral part of the state of 'Israel by
leaders and any oiherNattempt

to diminish Israeli any
kind appeared certain to be re-

sisted It was expected thaMsrbel
would argue that she bad the right
to maintain hemam troops in any
area of her country

The dispute was forced by one
of the leaders of the Arab states
and Its debate comes at a time
when Israel Is charging another
Arab state. Iraq, v.llhnppresslng
thousand of its Israeli Inhabitants.
The charges wre denied immedi-
ately by Fadhlt Jamall, Iraq for-elr- n

minister, who headshis dele-
gation to the UN.

Jamall said In a statement that
had been Informed by the Iraq

government there hove been no
recent Jewish arrests there, as
charged by the Israelis He said
the charges were an Irraell man-
euver to ccuAter Aisb charges of
mistreatment of Arah refugees by
Israel which will soon come In
the UN I

Eban said thai there was no In
trntlon now tn hrin," the accusa--f
tions against Iraq before the UN

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lyman Scopes;
Pachmeyr recoil Pads.All types
open sights. General Gun Re- -
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Extend A Personal Imitation To Eerjono To
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CECIL C. RHODES, PASTOR

CHIROPRACTIC
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Page Chiropractic Clinic -
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COMMISSION SEVERELY CRITICIZED

GOP Minority ServesNotice
On AEC To ImproveService

WAIBINGTON. Oct 23. UV-- Re-

publlctns posted a declaration to
day to the Atomic Energy Com-

mission that "leisurely, wasteful
or Incompetent" administration of
the nation's atbmlc program can
not be tolerated.

The stand was expressed in a
statement signed by six minority
members of the joint congreralton-a- l

Atomic Energy Committee. The
six demanded "bolder, speedier,
and, more effective development"
of the program to maintain the

e" of the United
States In atomic weapons.

The statement vras Issued late
yesterday In answer to a majority
report of the committee. Both re-
ports were fcllow-up- j to an Investi-
gation of chargs of'incredlble
mismanagement" directed against
ihe AEC by sen.Ulckenlooper (H--
Iowa).

The majority report, signed by
the 10 Demccrallc members of the

JJolnL JSenate-JIous-
e. .Committee.

cleared the Arc and Its chairman.
rjavld E. i I.llllcnthtl, who was.
Hlckenlooper's principal target

The minority report attacked the
commission on three counts prog-
ress, security and management. It
was signed by Ulckenlooper, for-
mer Joint committee cfctlrmanand
now ranking GOP member; Sens.
MlMkin and Knowland

and Reps. Cole ).

Ellon and Van Zandt
(R-Pa-).

SenJgandenbergCRIIch), now month
icuperatlog at hlsTidmelnTttichl-l.- .

gan (did not participate In either
report Rep. Hlnshaw fl

U preparing a summary
of his own views.

The minority report shied away

TulaneSevers

Ties With ND

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
Associated Press Staff

CHICAGO, Oct 25. Ul Tulane.
unmercifully drubbed 4G-- 7 by Notre
Dame, Is tht latest school to sever
football relations with the South
Bend slant, team In
the nation and undefeated through
32 games.

With several opponents pulling
out of the Notre Dame orbit, the
old song and dance by Coach
Frank-- Leahy not even being able
to get a game with the Chicago
Bears is being revived.

But the Irish Insist they have no
scheduling woes.

Ed "Moose" Krause Notre
Dame athletic director, says:

"There are plenty of good teams
eager to play us. Our schedules
are drawn up through 1952. In
December when the Big 10 Confer
ence makes its 1953 slate, we'll go
to work on ours. We don't work
on schedules during the season

TuTane's decision to call It quits
with the 1950 game, when Its six
year contract expires, comes three
weeks after a University of Wash
Ington regent said his school also
is through with Notre Dame.

In five meetings with the Irish.
Tulane storedonly 19 points while
being buried under 204. Washing-

ton. In a two-gam-e series with the
Jriilu. JUH XiPPM 4M Jn 1948 and

27-- 7 last Oct. 1 In this season's
game the Irish absorbednumerous
major penoltles. Leahy later blast--
ed the officials alter aisciosure
they had be?n alerted by movies
of the Notre
1948 clash.

Another series that was allowed
to die was the Notre Dame-Arm-y

rivalry uhlclfTcachcd a crescendo
in 1947 In New York. Officially,
the games were "getting too big "
There also were hints of personali-
ty clashes between the Cadets'
Coach Earl Blalk and Leahy, plus
dark rumors of gamblers trying to
muscle in.

Other corking good rivalries also
Mcmed 10 pass jover the boards.
Northwestern --wouldn't schedule
the Irish In 1949, 1950 and 1951,

grabbing Instead Intersections! bat-
tles with Army, Navy and UCLA

Pittsburgh also was unscheduled
this season,but now has returned
on a two-ye- basis Perhaps the
break off with Georgia Tech sev-

eral ers ago was because Its
stadium was too small.

CommiesLose In

Iceland Election
REYKJAVIK. Iceland, Oct.25 Jrl

First vote returns in Iceland's
general election toda showed a
loss for the Communists who
had campaignedagainst this island
nation's rremberthip In the North
Atlantic Pact

The Communist Party, which
held 10 seals In the last
althln (parliament I. lost onr seat
to the progreslve (agrarians) in the
city of Reykajavlk. Compute re-

turns for Ihe capltil showed the in-

dependence (conservative) party
four memh'rs the soiil

democrats one and the
(.omniuniUs rr-ej- ) two
Dine a third previously held seat to
the agrarians who formerly had not
earnedany constituency in neyxja-vi- k

Voting ended yesterday lr rural
districts and final results were not
expectedbefore Saturday.

JAMES
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State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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f from the terms of "Incredible mis
management," "maladrnlnItra-Mn- g

tlon," and "equivocation" used by
measnlocptr m his original blast
May 22.

But Ihe minority members did
accuse the commission ot waste,
"loosely administered" security
measures and a leisurely and In-

decisive approach to major proj-
ects.

The crltlcltm of security brought
an angry retort from Dr. Harold
C Urey, one of the nation's fore-
most atomic scientists.

"I take (he meat violent excep-
tion to this security charge," he
told a reporter In Rochester, N Y.

GroupReopensStudy
Of Monopoly Powers

TvASmNGTtW, Oct. tar. wr
.Congrtislonalstiidy,,.nf ..mnnnnnlyJ
powers In business and organized
labor reopenstoday before a House
Judiciary subcommittee.

Nearly a score of witnetses
specialists In economic law and In-

dustry testified before the com-
mittee In initial hearings during the
early summer.

Chairman Celler (D-N- said the
ong hearing.sessionJaJuly

August prepared the ornnnit
for extendedsessionsopening today
on specific studies or monopoly
growth and concentration.

Called to appear to discuss in-
dustrial contract relations with the
government were Adm N. L. Ring
and Adm. Jt D. Boyle nf the Navy
Department; Gen. R. N. Brannan
of the Army; Clifton Mack, of the
Federal Bureau of Supply; and M
II. Elliott, counsel for the Govern-
ment's General Services.

Out of the volume of testimony Is
Intended to come specific legisla-
tive suggestionsfor curbing and
controlling large concentrations of
wealth and Industrial power, Celler to
said.

The early preliminary bearings,
he said, have ruggestcd three pos-
sible courses of action:
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"This secrccrbusiness Is hamper--
our atomic energy develo-p-

men L'
Urey called the present em-

phasisen secrecy "a lot ot damned
foolishness," and akl that If he
had his way he would "Are all
the security guards tmp1oed by
the AEC except those at the Los
Alamos Laboratory" In New Mexi-
co, on the ground that "progress
Is better than dead secrets."

AEC Commissioner Sumner T
Pike said the commission might
be open to criticism for waste al-

though "none nf the watte was
Intentional" but be Insisted se-

curity has been maintained,

Specific amendmentsto exist--

ilng. .ynll-nt- tt ."l11 tr Tifi-thn- te

most frequently emphasized'has
been a proposed change In the
Clayton Act to limit corporate mer
gcra where greater monopoly is
threatened by the merger.

2. Repeal ot some or all of the
laws which now exempt certain
forms ot buslnesa from the anti-
trust laws. TwoprevlousJy-mcntlon--

ed are the MIllcr-TrdJn- ti Actl
permuting state price maintenance
and "fair trade" laws, and the
Ilecd Bui winkle law which exempts
railroads from anti-tru- prosecu
tion in establishing unltorm rates,

3. Some limitation upon the site
of corporations thinugh regulation
similar to that now Imprsrd on
public utilities bv Ihe Interstate
Commerce Commission, Federal
Communications Commission and
other regulatory bodies.

Antiseptic Ointment Seothn
SKIN IRRITATIONS

Fei belpfol antiseptic n mtdlclatl !4

titanullr coud skin irritations that
Itch, sackas tatter, rtik, slaplt ringworm,

drrnm er tcitns, sit Cuti OlotmtnUi
olttcttd. Madlcittd Is tlioj longs! Its
moii thoioighlr itUtTlng Itching.
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Your favorite electric appli-
ancedealer or home furruth-ii- xj

store canshow you the
new model electric ranges
with eO the new features
which mate cooling eetler
tni more economical.
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Former Sheriff
Given Five Years
For Girl's Murder

QREENVILLEOct. 23.

Delta County Sheriff Nolan
Majnard was sentenced to five
years In prison last night for Ihe
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murder ot Mist Dorothy Palmer
of Cooper.

Majtvard's attorney said he
would tile a motion for a pew
trial. It that U denied, W, H,
Crunk said, he will appeal the sen-
tence.

The Jury received the case short-
ly before T o'clock last night and

V7. 1.j nc aerodynamic

Tiles., Oct 23, 1M

erica'sbuyingIt a jet-propelle-d paceI

New1950Studebaker

dials

TUB MARKET onjy a Hula more than one monthON andalreadythe fastesttellingcar in all Studebaker
historyl -

That'e tbe amaxlng record to date of tkli dxasatk
new 1950 Studebaker. .

Publip demandfor this breath-takin- g automobilewai
to tremendousin September,Studebakerdid itt blggeK
month's businessof all timet

Stop in and takea dote-u-p look at Studebaker'i tries,
tleek, exclusive"next look" styling.Watch bow fait you
decideyou want a 1930 Studebakerof your own.

Mcdonald motor co.
200 JOHNSON

you

returned lit verdict aoortly
10 o'clock.

Miss Palmer, 22, was ttat to
death on May 24, IMS. Mejer4
testified Saturday she lsemtt

his pistol as they roete la kM
car between Cooper and 8ulfku
Springs,

The case was transferredher.
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Time Is iiy at a premium when

breakfast is being prepared Early morning

minutes slip awayquickly andbefore you

know it, it's time for the family bread-

winner to leave for work. The speedof

electric cooking means-a-lota-t breakfast

time

MiJ$mMlVL,

a switch brings

thatcooksbreakfastin

that
with
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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FANS REMINDED

Steer-Austi-n Grid Game
To BeOnSaturdayNite

Football (am planning to follow i

the Big Spring Steers to El PasoI

this week for their gam with El
Paso are reminded that the con
test trill take place on Saturday
night, rather than Friday.

Austin usually plays Hi games
on the day before the Sabbath In

order to avoid conflict In dates
with- - other El Paso schools.

The Saturday arrangementwas
necessary In this Instance because
El Paso High and Bowie are to
play a District 4AA game on Fri-
day night In the Border City

Coach Carl Coltman of tha lo-

cals announcedMonday that the
Steers and Midland would play
their game on

.Thursday night, Nov. 10, rather
than-o-n lt

set.
The change was made in order

to avoid, conflict with the Odessa--
Lubbock District
orhlch -- takct place in Odessa At
mlstlcc Day, and which Is due to
attract crowds from all over West
Texas.

The Steers were greeted by a
soggy field and a cold wind when
they reported to Steer ntadium for
their workout Monday afternoon.

Coleman had them scrimmage
briefly and then sent them Into .a

series of foot races that left some
og-tiredr

They'll get a more rugged drill
this afternoon, provided the field
has dried out sufficiently.

Eighth Graders

Play Loraine
The Eighth grade Yearlings, lo-

cal football team coached by Roy
Balrd and Earl Crawford, tako the
field at Steer stadium at 5 p, m.
Wednesday, clashing with the Lo-

raine Junior high team.
Only youths who have not en-

tered high school will see action
for (he Big Springers against the
Loraine eleven.

The Yearlings went through a
spirited drill despite the wet turf
and the cold Monday.

The loQaJ,s are also booked to
play Lakcvieiv there Nov. 3 in a
7 30 p m. bout and ulll engage in
at least one more home bout.

In 1921-2-3. Gil Doble produced
three undefeated, untied football'
teams In a row for Cornell,
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LEADING SCORER Randall Clay of Pamps, University of Texas,
leads the Southwest Conference In scoring. Clay scored seven
points againstRice Saturday to, up his season'stotal to 61.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

There is little chance that any of the New Year's major bowl games
will be able to feature two unbeaten and untied football elevens,after
what happened last weekend.

Kentucky was a strong candidate to go to the Sugar Bowl outing
at New Orleans, until the Wildcats were caged by Southern Methodist,
irlilYi lt1f ha,i iiffrH Antmmi si 1m tittnrla nf 17I..A tt,1r httfnvm

At the present tTrrie, Oklahoma is one of the few unbeaten, ",
clubs in the nation and standsa good chanceof returning to the Sugar
Bowl. The question Is, who are the New Orleans folks going to pit
against the Sooners The pickings are lean

In the East, the Only teams wllh perfect records are Army, Penn-
sylvania, Boston university and Cornell Only Boston U would probably
entertain a bowl bid and the Terriers don't play an impressive enough
schedule to interest the Sugar Bowl promoters. Too, Buff Donellt's
troupe stands a good chance of getting bounced around when it plays
Maryland Nov. 12.

In the South,Virginia Is still unbeatenbut has little hope of remaining
that way The Cavaliers must still face Penn, Tulane, North Carolina,
among others.

NOTRE DAME ALL ALONE IN MIDWEST
Tn the Midwest, Notre Dame, of course, prevails, and the Irish

don't go in for Bowl games.
The Rose Bowl promoters may not like It but they'll hive to settle

for a Big Ten tearri with a record that has been marred. California
threatens to march through Its schedulewithout mishap and Minn-
esota Is due to represent Its sector, despiteIts reversal last week
at the handsof Michigan.

Cal must play UCLA, Washington State, Oregon and Stanford
In that order. Only UCLA and Stanford are due to give the Bruins
any trouble.

COTTON BOWL COULD OFFER STELLAR ATTRACTION
On all the New Year's Day attractions, the Cotton Bowl

could come up with fhe best attraction, if Baylor is able to keep its
record unsullied .

The Bruins could qualify for the New Year'sdale at Dallas by march--
,lng through TCU, Texas. Wyoming.
who Is there to suggestthey will? That would be a large order for any
team

Oklahoma. team to Dallas should-Bayl-or
earn the trip.

The Orange Bowl group may have to settle for teams with very
ordinary records. The Miami promoters have forwarded a 'feeler
to Notre Dame In regards lo its Jan. 2 attraction but aren't very
cheerful about luring the Ramblers south.

Heres the way the four major attractions will possibly bo billed,
with teams' probable records in parenthetet:

HOSE BOWL California (10-0- ) s Minnesota
COTTON BOWL-Southw- est Conferencechampion vs North Carolina

"BUGAn BOWL Oklahoma flo-0- ) vs Kentucky (Ml.
ORANGE BOWL Georgia Tech (8-2-) vs Missouri (7-3-).

EL PASO SCHOOLS HAVE GOOD PROGRAMS
El Paso high school football teams 'one of them. Austin, plays Big

Spring Ihls weekend) have not bten ery successful in games with
other clubs down through the years, but the cit's preps have more
than held their own in other sports

The Border City has nurtured several state basketball track and
tennis championsand last year produced the best baseballteam 1 Bowie
in the stale

SPECIAL

Gives Better Drhlng

This Winter, Protects

Windshield From Snow

--1 And 81eet , .

Reg. $24.95

10 DaySpecial

Plus Installation
And

Phone472

PhilipsTire Co.

unlTedTb",","J

mIghLchooseJocarrylts

Painting

SMU and Rice In that order but

LubbockNamed

Top Hi Eleven
DALLAS Oct 25 tB Lubbock

has replaced Port Arthur as Tex-

as' top high school football learn
Sportswriters participating In the&JV

oer Port Arthur, Ji'o. 1 for many
weeks.

Both the too two team's are un-
defeated and untied So is Wichi-
ta Falls, in third; Corilcana and
Henderson, fourth and fifth Bay-tow- n,

Grand Prairie, Highland
Park (Dallas), Abilene and. Aus-
tin round out the lop 10 teams.

SandersAnd Land
NEON SIGN CO.

B07 W, 3rd. . Phone tea
Formerly Big Spring Neon

Grid Officials

Have No Chance

To Tell Critics
By HAROLD V. RATUFr

AssociatedPressBpoits Editor
DALLAS, Oct. 25 Out in the

Plains Country Lubbock's Western
ers beat a championship football
rhythm. The nub City may have
Its sertmd Texan schoolboy title
winner In 10 years.
. The Westerner are moving
through the oppositionlike a scythe,
The pay-of-f came last week when
thtv beat Amartiio 47-- Few times
In history hasAmtrillo taken a 40--
point licking.

If Lubbock does so lo the finals
of tbc schoolboy race It will be a
great story.

The dav the finals will be played
ulll matk exactly 1C )ars since
another Lubbock teamthis one
called the team of destiny rolled
tii thn ohamn onuilp.

The Lubbock team of 1959 won
becauic of an Ideal because It
wanted to bring that glory to a
fellow who couldn't attain It in life.
The "stofyorVtldotrChapmnii
well known. lie cued in
He had long been a high school
conch. hai4H"od!ie?dmni .strong!
teams tut never nan known a tiaia
title. -

The Lubbock team OnBiryeW
hadn't been cnlng anywhere.It had
lost game after fame. But wren
Chapman became 111 and told his
assistant. Goober Keyes, io carry
on for him the tram of destiny was
born. There is no record that the
bays actually got together and made
a vow to win tne fine line, neyes
didn't atk the team to do It. He
jaJdJieJldrCUeeUhaiwaswhat
Chapman would have wantea. uui
there war among
the team and among the people of
Lubbock that this was it that this
team was going to win for Chap
man.

It did with a dramatic comeback
In tlio last half agalntt Waco at
Dallas.

THE OFFICIALS HAVE BEEN
targets In three Southwest,Confer-
ence football games this season.
Coachesgave them a verbal lashing
for what they termed Inefficiency
at calling rules violations:'

The latestMasts were last Satur-
day when Coach Paul Bryant of
Kentucky- - bopped on the officials
after his team had lost to South-
ern Methodist and CoachJohnny
Vaught of Mississippi uttered crit-
icism whenIlls team look; a licking
from Texas Chrlstlsn.

This is not a discussion of the
merits of the coaches' beefs. We
are suro they were sincere In, what
they raid.

But what this columnis thinking
Ir it fair for the-- of

to make like the
phlox and not be allowed io de-fe-

themselves'.
"That's the way It If In the South

west Conference, The officials can
not comment on charges brought
aga'iHt their efficiency. Executive
Secretary JamesH. Stewart of the
Southwest Conference, who ap-
points the officials, won't comment
either.

It seemshere the officials ought
lo have the right to say what
they pleaseand to enter into a pub-H- e

discussionwith the coachesover
whether or not thtlr rulings were
correct

All SW Coaches

Singing Blues

OverChances
By WILBUR MARTIN

AP STArF
Southwest Conference coaches

were as gloomy as the weather yes-
terday.

Ihey licked off the names of in-

jured players and the strength of
opponentsthis week in a most-Unhap-

manner.
Southern Methodist University

Coach Matty Bell reported Quarter-
back Frank Payne has a broken
finger

"We are really In a flu," he de-
clared "Doak Walker Is still in a
hospital and won't play against
Texas and now my patser has a
broken finger. How are we gclng to.
stop that bunch'' My tcopti teli me
Texashat a better Iram thatn Bice
andshould have won Saturday. You
know what Bice did to us '.' (beat
SMU and Tes,

Bell said Payne would be able to
play Saturday against Texas but
obviously will be handicapped He
had no hope that Wtlker, hospital
ized with the flu, would be able to
get Into the game

Texts Coach Blair Cherry said
ne neededbetter kicking and that
an elfor t tn secure tame, would
be made this week. "Our punting
got us Into trouble In our last two
games," he said.

Jack Gray, chief eout for the
Longhoms. told the players yester-
day that SMU "is hist as good as
last year, If not belter, with Doak
Walker In the lineup"

Jess Nrely whose Rice learn has
already licked what were consider-
ed the two toughest clubs on his
schedule, gave his regulars a day
of rest He did this after looking
over this injury Hit

Van Ballard, right halfback, may
be out for the test nf the season

Gerald Weatberly. center and line
backer, badly swollen ankle.

Carl Scnwartz and 8. J. Roberts,
rlartlng guards, nursing a sore
knee and rib separation respectivel-
y-

Bill Howtoo, reserve end,swollen
knee,

Rica rlays Texas Teeb in a
gams Ihls week-Baylo-r

and AtM Came put of
Ibelr game with nothing more than
a bunch of bruises. But neither
Coach Bob Woodruff of Baylor nor
Harry Stlteler of AM had any op-

timistic predictions for games this
iweek.
I Baylor plays TexasChristian Uni-

versity, tha o4y team it Us run

Rice Fifth, Baylor
In AP's Football
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Frogs ForgetDefenseFor Attack,

Leading In Most Departments
DALLAS. Oct. IS. 1 Wkai

Christian may not win the South
west Conference football cham-
pionship In fact, no one figures
It will but the Horned Frogs
bid fair to sweep up most of the
Individual titles.

Frog grlddert lead 1n four de-

partments and also chow UiIrd
place in one of those. In another
department they hao a, second.
There ate only six sUUitieal
championships.

The Trogs lead In the offensive
departments only however. When
It- -

tloo TCU Just tries to outscore
them.

After the TCU 33-2- 7 victory oveq
Mississippi last week. CoachDutch
Meyer remarked: "It looks like
football Is all offense and no de-

fense these days."
Anyway, Llndy Berry Is the

busiest --Horned -F-rog-of. themall
also the busiest player in the

conference.
The Christian quarterback leads

in both passing; and total offense.
He has rolled up 1,032 yards in the
air and 131 en the ground,for a
total of 1,163 on 211 plays.'

Dan Wilde of Texas Christian
leads In punt returns wllh an av-
erage of 25.2 on five runs while
Berry Is third with 18.6 on H car-
ries. Rex Proctor of Rice is sec-
ond with 20.2 on seven returns

Morris Bailey, Texas Christian
end, la tha leader In g.

taking 38 throws for 412 yards
Wild la second in puntlng'with

a 39.1 average en 18 kicks.
The only department In which

TCU falls to figure is
where Bob Smith of Texas

A&M U the leaderwith 410 yards
on 86 runs. Lecn Campbell of Ar
kansas Is second wllh 784 on 44
carries and Gordon Wyntt of
Rice Is third with 376 on 63 rush-
es.

Paul CampbellT
of Texas Is sec-

ond to Berry In passing. Berry, in
getting his 1.032 yards, has tried
142 and completed 75 He has'pass-e-d

for eight touchdowns.Campbell
has attempted 103 and connected
on S3 for S81 yards and four
touchdown. Adrian Burk, Baylor's
sure-sho- t, bar attempted 80 and
completed 58 for 677 yards and
eight touchdowns. He ranks third.

Behind Bailey in
is Ben Procter of Texss with 21
catches for 37S yards. J. D. Ison
ol jlaylor is third with 24 entires
for 2G0 yards.

Taul second had
offense with 803 yards on izi
plays. He's 360 yards behind Ber-
ry In this department.

Team offense goes to Text with
2,466 yards In six garnet an av-

erage of 411. Rice it recond with
344 average in five games, Texas
also is the defensive leader, giving
up only yards pe.r game. Bay.
lor it second,allowing 220.

against this year that doesnot use
the T formation.

A&M plays Arkansas.
Arkansas had two first stringers

out of action 'Fullback Leon
Campbell and Xd Frank Flschel

but no new injuries were report-
ed.

Cent. Undy Berry. Texss Chris
tian's btckfleld wwrkhorte. called
(he squad together yesterday for
a Utile secretconversation. It wss
Baylor.

Scout Busier Brannon told the
Homed Frog players that Baylor
will be "by the best team we've
met this year In fact the best
team we'll play "

Tin) Frogs are In good shape
physically forMhls gamer Only n
player, Tackle Clarence Marable,
won't see action.

fine tobaccos yo.ur

Tucs., Oct. 25, 1919

Jaynawk$
Pointing
Pot WJC

Howard County Junior college's
Jayhattki .return to aetlon here
Friday jitght. tangling with JYcath--.
crford JC in an 8 o'clock

Confidence prevails 'in tha
Hawk camp, The Big Springers
have dropped six straight decisions
and have been able to tally but
three touchdowns, but this Is one
the Jays figure to win. v

Weatberford has won but one de-
cision, that a 'vic
tory over little Allen Academy.

Coached-- by

oncrtlme Texai Wesleyan grldder,
the Weatherford club operates
from tha T, ,

Noel Hull, a big guard who hat
missed the last two games

of Injuries, returned to drills
at steer stadium Monday but did
not much action as Hawks
went through a acrlm-mag- e.

Klmbtl Guthrie, the fiery center
Who scored a touchdownon an in-

tercepted pass in the Ranger game
last week, reported for work with
an injured mitt but Is due-t- o

full time action in Friday's game,
Horace Rankin, speedy; back, and

Gerald Harris, a tackle,' have quit
the sqaudto go to work. Rankin
suffered an ankle injury and would
have been used only tptringly, If
at all. Had been in top condi-
tion. Jit would, have been Inval-
uable the locals. t
CorumMayHiad
Dirby Board

LOUISVHJ.E. Ky., Oct-- 8. Mi
lne nameof BW Coram, New York
apons columnist, was moved to the
head of the list today as the likely
successor of the Isle Col. Matt
Winn at planner of the Keatueky
ueroy.

One member of the Chuchlll
Downs committee going over the
list of prospects to carry on for
Colonel Wlnn.-who-d- ied this month.--

committee.
The committee's selection 111

be submitted to the downs' Board
of directors for final approval.

Campbell lr tn totai7, been interviewed by the

218

far

the
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01, raitTAif taiwHt) cear.tT.toutt

Is More
ThanSkin'Deep

Lovera Is mild thrqpgh andthrough
of cdlor. That all long-fille- r of

is

see

tee

be

to'

guaranteeof an in
vigorating smokegentled to suit theTex-

an taste exactly. Uniform, too you can
bank on everyLoverayou light for thesat.
lsfaction thatonly a good cigarcan give

Irish, Cadtts
ArtOntTwo

By FRRD HAYOIri
AP Staff

NEW YC-ntC-, Oct 8. Hot re
Dame, Army and Oklahoma rate
li x, 3, respectively, among the
nation's college football teams in
the fourth weekly Associated"Prist
poll, and their positions teem se-

cure (or at least' another Satur-
day

The Irish, Idle the past week-
end and sitting pretty with a rec-
ord of four triumphs In at many
games, should prove 'most unwel-
come guests for Navy, which hat
won only two of five tttrtt.
.Army. Jhllha.JlVi-forillMje-

ord. will entertain Virginia Mili-
tary Institute, beaten fat three out
of five garnet.

Oklahoma, --vlctorlmi In all five
ttirti. ulll ht vlilleri hv Iowa
fitteranv-withour-wtat,-
loss andone tie,

Only three of last week's top 10
retained the same placei in the
latest voting participated In by 143
sports writers and broadcasters.
Notre Damo and Armv remained
first and second and Cornell stay-
ed in eighth position.

The Irish received 120 of the
first-plac- e vote to hold tha top

straight week.fr a -- hlrd
Army drew only 12 tnd Oklahoma
10. Notre Dame had 1.337 uolnts,
compared to Army's 1,218 and
Oklahoma's1,143. Army, ol count?,
received many second-plac-e votes
following itt 83-- slaughter of Co-

lumbia. '
Back of tre three current 1ad-c- rt

come California, Rice, Michi-
gan Minnesota, Cornell, Pennsyl-
vania and Baylor.

The total vote with noInU ilgur.
ed on a bast
(first place volet In parentheses!t

. Mlr Dam (ll),...,...i.......l.Jf2
J. OSUb6ma (10) .. .1 ,....1!S
4k CtlHOllkl ..tiatatteettia. !?
I. Rifi at

, Hicniftn iiMMiottMttiMMoi
T. HUffltlOttaV :;. ir,Orntll .............lii.iiiiii

, PtflMITiVftllit iiMiiiinittiMMtti 4

Th Stmnfl Tttt--ff, athrn Wit!!.
1U: II. Mtrhlitn auU III iJi u, norm
Caraltns, JHI JS. Ktntuckjr.
sarai cilllomU, Mi It, Mm Ml I Hf- t
iMtitsss au(r. wr-it- . otii auu. Mi
It. thm Jll w. "en w.

Olktrt KintTlne Voto-Bo- ilw Vnltsr-M- r.

t Jw. Tti nrtlala. Ui Trd.
h.. it Tulana. 11 anu CUr. Dust.. tiimnt., e th! MtrrUnd. J rt"- -
Ion. : wrtnin( na coutii n iittili jeJrgri! I.

'Y' Volleyball Classts
Art ScheduledHere

Men's volley, ball elatttf. ipea-sore- d

by tha Big Spring VMCA,
will be held on both Mondays and
Wednesdaysin the future Lee Mil-

ling, general secretary'of tha or--:

Sanitation, has announced.
First of the current series of

jvojley ball classes wss held on
Monday of last week at tha mgn
icHbol gymnasium. The first
Wednesday- night class it to he
held tomorrow. All men art urged
to attend tha tettions which begin
at 5:3d p.-- 'Milling stated.
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CoahomansSet

For Go

With Seagraves
COAHOMA, Oct. 25-C-och Ed

Robertsonof CoahomaUgh school
it expecting tome stiff competttian
'for hit charget when they meet
the Seagraveseleven thtt weekend.

Setgraveswill hold a slight eda
In the contest if comparativeacorea
mean anything, but the Bulfeteg
will have tha advantageaf play-ta-

on their home field, The Sjithdega
lost a close decision, 64, to the
Blr Spring-- B teamwhkhwaadef-

eatedby the Seagravesteam 24--,

earlier In tha season.
The.Julldofa. will he. nearer ta

full strength than they've been in
ftcveraljk wJ

the Rami Friday. Ace
btlfback Jack Wolf le out for tha
season"with a broken leg, but tare
other players are expected to ha
back in uniform, Coaeh HeMrtaaai
tatd.

Edgar Vinson. Edwin DiefceM,
and Bobby Cathey who mbetd last
week's contest with the Sweetwa-
ter B tqutd wHl probably tea ton--
tidcrabie action agalnttOva KtiMf

loanoma usa test oniy etta
fcrasca game thtt year, a
setback at tha hand of eh

district champion HermWlth. Tha
Setgraves clash wilt be the Bull-dog- s'

laa gaaaa
tfalt year.

They play Bronte o 'tie latter'
home field Nov. 4. LartlM eamaa
to Coahomafor a contest Nov. 11.
while the Bu'ldi g( are trw etuled
to meet Hooart ire there s Nov.
19.
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BHinc$s
rVroKure

W Buy, Sell Kent and
Trade ,

Kerf and Used Fumltura

. Hill and-So-n

Furniture ,
M West-3r- , .Phong .2123

. ' " '?

P.Y.TATE
New' and Uied Fumlluro

Bought And Sold
1064 W. 3rd Phono 80--8

Baldwin Planbt.

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17 Grcga Phono 213

Renshawrs
Cuttom Tjpholstcry

f New Cuttom Mido
Furniture

Handiomo Drapcriet--
Rcupholttcrinj.

or-f- ree 'Ust-m-

1MB Grc-- R Phonri 3020

NOTICE
Furniture repairing, rcllnl.tV
1st and upholstering. Beo ui
tor your needs in used turn

ure.

J- -- Gene-CrenshaW

Used Furniture
07 E. 2nd Phone 200

Mattrtsits

.Big.Sprjng..
Mattress Factory

Call ui for fret estimates. Our

alecmanwill call wllhout.ob--

Ugallon to you.

Phone 1704 All W. 3rd
ENJOY COMFOftT

Oa our now Inncrsprlng or
your old. renovated mattrpss.

Patton
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
iFora rly- - Creath Mattrets)

Factory)
Ifd and Owens, St. Phone 128

. Machine Shop

- IIENLEY.--- -
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
.OeasraiMachine le.

electric, acetylene weldtat.
wibm tract and wrecker rnnti,BitIuii un HUhl W11W

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OP UN8KINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERING
& BY PRODUCTS CO.

ClLt383 of. J&l. Collect
Stom. owned and operatedby Marvin
aSewoll and Jim etna..-- Phon 1017
f MOW eight uu Bunder

Hooting

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p "work - -
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage TrantTer

N EEL'S "

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

. Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable 4V Reliable
W. B. NEEL.. OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Aecnt For- Gillette MotorTrannportss
Bratwell Motor Freight Line

Storago-"""trantf- cr

Loral or IO up
DUfanrcTrnnsfor
AutIiorl7fl Pprtnll
Connnnrrlal And

Ilouspliold Sloritf-- f

Big Soring Bonded
Worehousfr 610

Phone 2635
Nlf-li- t Cnl!

GARLAND SANDERS
380 or 1201

Try Herald
Want Ads For
Quick ResUlts

Vacuum CJjanert.

Vacuum
Cleaners
Fr Ken.

Oct

Calt--F

Hi rectorj
Stors.it Trtnsftr

Neil's Transfer
Bid spring transfer

AND STOIMOE
Movt You By Van

Local and Lo'n Dltlanc
Courteoua V netpontlblt
Insured & Bonded

Phone632
Night 32D8--

T, W. NEEL, Owner
101 S. Nolan New Office

i AufoMotiyr
-- Used Cart For Sals

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
lilt Plymouth dab Oourx. Kilt.
1H7 ouimoMH --nnnt e.dari,
iiriiJmoutBra65F;nn. '

j4i rirToiii& --aor.
lilt Oldimobli sidaa.
,W1 Dodga roo e tptr

rHtlCKl
1141 Dodge " pickup.
IM (Mil pickup
1143 Dodge truck via t

ujsitrjnir,

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phont (S3

Almost Perfect
Used Cars

1547 Chevrolet Tudof Sedan, loaded
with eitraa.

4et-Pnua- - station., Wa.03-lt-- n.
nil meiorin poniiM-iado- r, nan.
H41 Dodge Tudor, worm It I mono?.

MarVIn Wood
Pontlac

--t Safes...Service .

50f E.rd " 'rhofe 377

For Sale
1043 DcSoto Custom Club

Coupe, f'&II, S21S0.
1048 DcSoto Custom 'Club

Coupe, R&II, w covers.
1017 DcSoto R&H.

. Scat covers.
1046 DcSoto Deluxe

Extra Clean.
New IS 19 Dodge,M ton pick

up.
1036 Ford Coupe, runs good.

Xlork Motor Co.

215 B. 3rd Phon 1836

Used Cors
Maw 114 pickup.
I8J7 Dodra 4lr.IB4S Ford RlalKin W6n.
140 rora Tudor
Na i4i rord ntum Tudor vim
hrttar. .
Ifew 114) rord dduit turlor.
ma cntvraiai man couoa
H4S Pord Connrtlbla
1041 Da Bnin
1019, CtitrroUl Dctup.

? r ,

Mason J Napper
-- DsedJCarsJl

. , 208 Nolan

t' FOR SALE
1916- Mercury aedan,
""""TloVir, extra clean.
1917 Club Coupe Chevrolet,

.Radio and Heater good.

Ben-Stutevi-
lle-

i!10 E. 3rd. Phone 3203
i

' For Sale
1J4 studebaltt Cbanploacoarirtlblt
l4S murniiwnai
1041 Btudtbakar H ton
1047 atudobaktr Coramandar slob
coup..
ion rord rudoil hnitt
1041 fttudabakar C3iarap1oa 44ooff.

v.orarariv
1041 Kord Panal Dallrtrr
1041 PontUo IU1I.

McDonald
Motor Company

I'bon 2174' 206' Johnson

LOOK"; "LOOK
1949 Plymouth Deluxe

sedan. Your color black.
Brand new, to go at a
bargain.

Emmet.HulL
Used Cars

B. 3rd ' Phone 3203

Better Used Cars
1940 Ford Tudor
1936 Dodge original

black paint, R&II, cream
puif.

Two wheel cotton trailer, with
tide boards.'
1917 Dodgo Custom

R&II -- .
1911 Chevrolet Fleetllna 4--
door, R&II.

Dee SANPERS
208 Gregg St.

In
al

. Pbont 16
W. lith Al

ncaster

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

expertcan rebalance and aervlce your cleaner ao it runt like
eSCWa

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . , $19.50 up
All Makes,, some nearly new, guaranteed.

Urge,; atoek ot cleaners and part In the West.
LATEST NEW Eurjjka, PREMIFJI, KIRBY AND

' --. G. E, TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Get si bigger Irade-l-n on either new or used cleanerorMt.r repairJob for Jeaa, '

G. BLAIN LUSE

V LIKE NEW f

Baked EnamelI'alnr Jobi

Lameta rjwy. 24 Hour

Let Us"
Your Look

Fresh

Quality Body Company

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
SPECIALS

1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor, color black,
radio and heater.

1949 Ford custom club coupe. Equipped with
radio and heater, air ride tires, bow mileage. This car Is Just
Ilka a new one. Priced to telKqulck.

19(2 Ford Tudor, Illack Sedan, Rill.
1947
lone

'ord Sitpcr Deluxe sedan, original
Iko new.

EXTRA -
1948 Ford Club Coupe. A nlre

Used
lP47F6TflZ-16n- ; nC-HT-

Ch W.

.

900x20 heavy duty dual tires. This truck Is like new mil
will savo you plenty of money, .
1946 Ford, long wheel base,two ton truck. . .

1948 Ford F--l Pickup. A real good one.

Several other cheaper cars and trucks priced to tell.

It will pay to get our prices beforo you buy.

ff
BIG SPRING

DEALER"
Open Until Pbont

IN USED
1049 Coupe, miles.

1947 Dodge R&II.

1941 Sedan,

1947 New

Dodge sedan.

Sedan. teat covert.

1841 Mercury Tudor

600

ton

our
tee

FOR,
.Tepi

11)7 tela trade

Kirk

Car

Body

On .

Wrecker 206

two

car.

n. new

'"
FORD

Lot la 7:30 a. m. 6.00 p m. - 63a

Yorker, low mileage.

1948 R & II

1946 R & IL

,. Have" several cheap cars

Sunday 9:00 a. m. noon
Sales Mgr.

CO.
Chrysler &

E. SM

Healer, radio,1949 Ford Custom Coupe.

white tires.

1949 Studebakcr H Pickup,

1946 Scdarl, . radio, heater.

1947 DeSoto Suburban Sedan.

rack, eight

1946 Chevrolet sedan.

1911 Ford Sedan

Model A Ford Sedan .....j.
1938 Coupe

and
2644 403 Runnels 2Cil

The most ttatlon xtagnn
In show room. WeTconirally

and compare this bcautilul
market.
1941

COO E. 3rd

Jeep enilne. Complete
ameraior. nop. cenqnmn. vtt

Kyle Jr Burton Lno Lum-be- r
Co.

OLDSMOIIIU: for or
Mamclo txrrlce, 3CS a. down,
Phona 410.

AT A BAnOAlN-- mi No tl
niolorryrle Lot of aervica

ibis machine. Bee Truman
Herald oltlce.

..

Make

--rithr,

nJFender
Repair

Guaranteed For Year

Service

with

paint,

clean

Trucks
with

MOTOR'CO.

Plymouth Dealer
Phona E9

"YOUR FRIENDLY

BARGAINS
CARS

Club 7,000

Club Coupe,

Chrysler R&II

Cbryalor

Chrysler New

12

J. B. Steward,

MARVIN MOTOR
Your

--QUALITAUT0M0BILES
Club

Oldsmobllo Iljdrainntle.

1948Chcvrolct-4-door-sedan-fllyJciulpp-

passcngerr

WlBFordClub'CoiipcRadloand-heatcr-r

Plymouth

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

Your Lincoln Mercury Dealer
Phone Phone

ANNOUNCING

SEE THE NEW 1949

CHRYSLER STATION WAGON.

beautiful

Mercury Tudor

MARVIN HULL

SALE:

Miller,

n

Read-T-he

Herald

Classifieds

Factory

Phone

Equipped

SPECIAL

BETTER
Plymouth

HULL

overdrive,

Overdrive, radlo.-heat-cr

Leather upholstering, baggago

Clean and nice.

$385

$ 75

J175

of tfiem all. Now on display
Invite you to come, by sitdT
car with any other on the

MOTOR CO.
Phone 39

SP ECI ALS
1947 Dodge 4loor ll&ll, Very

low mileage,
1946 Furd Tudor,
1942 Chevrolet R&II.
1946 Ford Spoilsman, R&H.
1916 Jeep.
1911 Fprd Tudor. R&II.
Lots of cheap cars going at

a bargain

Rowe Motor Co.

Packard It Willys Dealer
San Angelo Hwy., Pbont 930

SEEWITH SAFETY

Special

Genuine H
Spotlight, Installed $19.9.5

Back-u-p Lamps,Right & Left ... $1 1,25

Lamps,. Right & Left ..... $14.90

PermanentAnti-Free- ze

Limited Supply

SPRING MOTOR

319 $&&?fcM

VFr I ANNOUNCfcMbNJ
S Trailer Trailer Houiei
l4S SVfooT" HoSita Crulwr llouit
Tr.lifr .lumlnum WU1 Unmet
Tlllfhlrn Pint Trailer Coutl. wn
llithvtr to
TWO hmiM trSffrr' for irarS W- -
dllTllll Bt Clt Thlln'l Rhop. 003
w. ' Ztn rhonf sijj-- rirnooni.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

TiTfili""adr rioolilorTli'Tai CTaft'i

"lh-a-HfitiT Now
loratti) '13 Kail Ird atraat Nail u
?r'.cr.'r
1? Travel Opportunities
LRAVINO Inr Warrn. Ohio Notem--
ber R lloom for fro., thare .xtwnwa,
cartful rimer. Iniiulia 1413 Srcamorr,

.l?tl.nf'.
14 Lodges

HTATED mrrtlnr
Rlakcd P 1 a I n f
I.odl No hut
a r. and A. M

7ml and 4lhA Ttiuraday Nlhtr,
7 30 p. m
A A UcKlnnrr.

W M
Krvln Daniel,

Bc.
CfAXtKD rofflinj nf
Bprln Chapter 178
HAM Friday nltht Oct

Sft 7 00 p m. WOrk la
Mark Mili-r- . Degrra.

n n War. II P.
r.mn Daniel. Se

lUO SI'lSlNO encamp
menl ll IOOF Oulldlnf
Air Dane tl and Ird
Irldar alitill Urraurt

-i urjrd to attandt tlsltora
CJWT alrnm

I. .1) walker C P
A P Olim.nd 8 w
W W Dramie J W

"tnRma"mmnai- - seriba
- Rarl Wllaou. U V

KNianTS Ol
arery Tuaa-day-.

7 JO p m.
Carl II Oroia.

C C
PVTII1AN

Jnd and
4Ui Friday. S 00
p m
Uaurlna rhran.,

U E C
1407 Lantaalar

MULLEN todta I7
OOP mr.u aterj Moo-da-

ulibL Rulldlnt HI
Air llala I.JO D m

tSOS valeoma
Ruaiali Raynurn. N O
C n- - JHinaoo. JtH

v o
Tin cam. --naeordint

See
FlIAItUNAL aillMflCBr' EAaCEa
Ills Sprint Aerla No 3917 nieete
Wednesday 01 earn week al 0 p m
In 1U new home al 703 WJrdat
16 Business Service
8EVVINO machUiea llepalr rebuild
Int;.. motnrttlnc nur and Flint 70S
MU1 Phone 3401
RU'.C'ntlc'eawlng marhlnea lor reni'
lluy. tell or repap any make 1000
Bute. Phone ItllJ J M te.
S12IT1C tank and ceupnol lerelcejjiiuu Btpiia tan oum ano
iraln lines laid no mlleaae Clyde
Cockbtirn Home Sarelr. 3407 slum
San Anxelo Phon. OOM-- J

Put If Off
Put It On

A Roof Put On Dy

& Coffman
Roofing Company

is Better Roof for Less
Money

For Free KstimaU

1504
WANTED: 100.000 rats to kill with
Kay s Hat Killer Bale Kill, 10 reuts
M rents II 00 packace Uould 3!
cents and (0 cents BaUifaetlon auar.
anteed or double lour money bark
(XjlUna Bros tlrug, , J li 11 Drug

"
T A 'iVtiLCIlTiousa mortng Pbone
1004 or 0001 100 Harding St, Bos
lloa Moee anrwber.

rEIUIITSr Call oi write Well's Ei
leroiinatlns CompAqr for Iraa Inspec-
tion 1411 W Ave D. t Anielo
Tesaa lhne f03g

BOOK CASES
Telephone Seta
Magazine racks

What-no- t Shelves

YOUNGS WOOD WORK

SHOP
204 W 18th St. Phont 3244

I. G.HUDSON .

DIRT WORK
Top toil, fill dirt, caliche.
drive-wa- y material, plotvtiig.
and leveling.

PHONE 855

SPRAY PAINTING
Roots and homes.

All work guaranteed

1636 '

Or tea at cX, Gregg

17 Woman's Column
WILL ep cbU4f tn U my Uvi day
or EJjt. 1S1-- ;
iwimu ,yur iwannws w sara, ouy
Uboiba Vean of e as.esleata. Tha

illBSu4trt"'I M'"!fcieifclw'K,
I. lOUv B aler 1 p m
CiliLDHEN ktpl bv it. lur ay .r
week Mrs Kto, ar.i.on, Plwe 3MO--

fAV aid mhl iu .., n- - ji iSUxny, tot ticnier, robt JJ.

Prices On

Road

BIG CO.

Main

AtlTrMr)T

CcTNsllCT'tilaTra

Don't

Shive

Phone

CALL

Accessories

Phone636

n.tr. nioiit NiiRSF.nr
Mn. Foriyth ketpa children, all
houraJllOl Nolan. PhonajSOIW.
Hiori aclrooT"ilrrWlll babysit--Tn

your home, reenlncr after achool
and nlehte Call 1117--

HKastrrcitiMo,"" butiont," buciiej;
hiittonhnlea. aod monoitramtns 309 w
Idth. Phone UFerre.
OlILl) care nitraery. aU bourt Week
ly ralea. Mn. Halt, tM K. 13th
I17--

CSiVFnFl bnrklrr BiillomL belli
evelet buttonholes and arvlnrif all
nnror-M- ti. i. a, i.iarkT'TOS'Trr-- w

Ird
eyeleta and rmtUmholea. Mrt. Tntelt
inqmat. aoo n. w. ioui. Phono 1013- -
W
lltONltlO "done, M 09 per doiea. 400

.Nil Uth
RXPKRTfur coat remodVllnit, all
alylet veara of etperlenre Alio al.
lerailinl of an klnde. Mr. 3. '
Haynei. 1100 Orrcr. Phona 14S7--

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream cold waves.with
latest fnshlon styling.

$5.00 up

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles,belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglass

IMMK I'llODLCTS
Mrs C n Nunley, 300 llth.
Phon. 3114-- J

sr:.ci:n blitorto
Men .women, children. Back, abdom
Inal. breast. Doctors preirrlptlons
filled lira. Ola Williams. 1300 Lan- -
caater. Phone 3111
WASH and atretch curtains. S07

Phone 31S1--

LUZlFIt'S Coimetlca. Phone tii--J

1707 Ilenton Mrs II. V Crocker
11ELT8, buttons, butlonholes. Phone
r.53-- J 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V.
Crocker
EXPERIENCED adull baby sitter fn
ynur home anytlme;-Pbo-nr 303--

rekdar and nightsj my homi J(1 Cralinton. Alrnorf
noon ion.

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
buckles, .belts, and eyelets.
Western ttylo shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380 .

Sirs. It. P. nluhm keeps chlldrenTay
or night 107 E lthPhone1643
Mrs" Tipple. 307's W. th, does all
kisda of sewing and alterations. Phona
3130 W
(llONINO " SoorTJoTan.
DO KEW1NO and alteration! af 711
ItunneU Pbona 1110-- Mrs. Church-- 1

wsii.
CIlILDftEN.ept m my Some7Tlck
up child If desired Ellis Homes

Phone llll--

EMPLOYMENT
22-- Help Wanted Male

WANTED

DRIVERS
With ability to past city and
slat tests, ot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay for steady, reliable driv
ers.

YELLOW CAB
Office in Greyhound Terminal

23- - Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wanted. 'Oasts Cafe, 004
Hnl 3rd
WANTED Woman for general office1
and cashiering Inesperlenced Deed
not apply Uurrs Dept Btore
wam.kd- cipeiienceo iry cpea
Jood salarv. tao blocks to bus
arrlngton Cafe one haU block west
f Westward Ho Motel

75 Employm't Wanted-Ftmal-e

A'fDOW would "like lob keeping" houie
or an elderly lady or an elderly

Mrs. Lia uumm, Pbona
3S0--

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

W, D. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsei. No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
L5 Maln Phont 1581

People's

Finance&

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
tor working people.

$5 to $50.
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry
Phone 721

FOR SALE
Jo Household Goods
1141 MODEL Westlntneuaa re-- fi

iterator, bargain Also a play pa--.
Rati)- - Tenda, aid stroller. 30t J. W
tin, Phcne 3371.W.

COR SALE
40 Houttholtl Ooodt
TORTADLE vaihlni mac-t-na for

ale. Practically near. EUla Horn"
BulVltoc i, AL t

Vlahosany Dlnlnf Hoom
azsa, icrma If needed. Call

ttn-- t or set aod aik tot '. W.
Atktna.
fabLbI top go ranrea; 170.01 up,
Hill ft Bon PurnHffr.. M4 W. 3rd.
freorlTctrir'ft.'(rItera1orr'l3I.
hui - Bon Furniture, 04 w. 3rd.
Ffift aood""ne and uief furniture.
Wo buy, aril and Irada, Uirk li Krtr.
etl Tate, 3 mllei W. m lla-y- . to.
rteWi-EuTM- r CilleaUrr. trtS Spt
P. T. Tale. IBM W. 3rd.
rll Feb nasa.'rusa. liol.'P. T

Tata. 1001 w, 4th.
Rfj-E-

T WsSornlirnJHsTf tTJ
"Cartara atop and Bwap" Wa arltl
buy, aeD or trade. Phono OiSO. SIS
w ind bi
NEW Btudlo Dlian. 5T0J up. IIQ
and Hon Furniture. M4 w. 3rd..
WMb0T and aall tiled Inrnltura J
R Sloan Purnltura. SOI II and. elraet
Phona IWS
"rifeW iolallon auTbraaTloTiorwater
I'lUtB. SI7.0S. P. T. Tata. 1004 W
ird
FOT1 BAlCte: one etffii nleca bloiiil
badroom Bulla. 1104 lSUi, Phona
1711.
8UALL arrartment aai ranVe for aaTa
Masneto Barrlca, 303 8. Denton, mono

o.
'

44 Livestock
FXATlkTcineTieB. brldlea, bill. BDufB.
hone sortie. atlrrup and latltoa
Clark'a Bool Si Saddle Shop, lis E
7nd.
TWO 'Yearlrnfa pa41 namboullleT pure
bred, or wlU retlatar. rama tor Bale.
a D Dilp.f lleratd a4tl t-

Nortbeait ot Jown
46 Poultry & Suppllet
BinnDarpianrTrrerSutfriTifn- -

lh 3O0 fryeri eekl starter and
ftntihtnt batterlra,-- Ml Main, Call
3W7--

ao outiatna-Msierta-is-

rHSw tlnka lavatories and com
modes p T Tale. 1004 W 3rd.

Structural Steel. Angle Iron,
Channelsand Beamsof various
tires and lengths In excellent
condition. Material stored in
vard back of Union Wire Rope
Warehouse on old Monahans
highway, Odessa, Texas, or
write, :

A. L. GRIFFIN
General Delivery

Odessa,Tcx- -s

Equipment
F6trSAt.Er"Trii Blud Manila lion.
and Italian Hemp Ropes. Clark a

BnotJU Baddle Shop, llE.3nd.
49-- Miscellaneous
"BREAICFAST room suites silts' up
Ifall .. h rSaa.Mll.aa- t Itr lerl(lilt SIIU 2'" UI1MHH- -, "'" " J'"
NEWiloitt couDrdconmoda. 137 60.

RAl!"l3ood new and uird eop
pr radUlorf for popultr mki't rr
track! nrf pickup BttUfictlon fuir
tntcfd PEimrroT radiator
SgRVTCH W Ban! 3rd gt
IATURAi. and butant "HetUrt.
PY. Tali, 1004 W. 3rd
NEW whlttFathroom" h4it, 13 8l
P. Y. ,rd
WO06, coTind"oirr rotion plftteri
itOTH. P. T. Tatg, 100. w 3rd.

luggage trailer. Also,
trailer hitches Grills- - made
and installed. All types weld-
ing.

Burleson Welding and Repair

shop.
1102 nest 3rd

FLASH
Fresh load of watermelons.
Fresh delicious apples, pre-
serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 grade 10 lbs. COc

Tomatoes 5 lbs. 50c
Pinto, new crop, 4 lbs. 50c.

"" Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N W4th SL Phont 507
FOR SAL-- 13 foot boat and 13 horse-
power Sea King outboard. 1049 tnodeL
Will sell al a bargain or mltbr trade.
whatbaa youI Call 1347--

FOR BATE upright" KlmbalPpb-Bo-.
good condition. Priced at 1300. Call
1347-- '

NEW" screen doors, tl 90. New
windows, II 35 up Mark &i Everett
Tate. 3 miles West llwy 00

er. a" staa&i-
atone, about 3H carats, perfect gem,
1850. Alio gentleman's33nd Mssor.lc
Ring. II, K Diamond. 1135 Write
dealers. Box COP, cale .Herald

NOTICE
If you are looking for a friend-
ly and courteous place to
shop for furniture, lumber.

fricndtnor87Tlonnr.nrnnccr$8500.- -

ly price, you will waul to com
pare the prices at

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles West Hwy. B0

NEW slightly damaged bedroom
suite too us. hiu and --on Furniture.

iiRAND F Wool'
walking plank lor sale cheap." nj3

m..'V.rr-rxitrr-.,.vv.- -s.1
. ..n Ufa, wau w.
ft Saddle Shop. 110 E 3nd
RfFLES for sale 3000 caliber,

condition, mlth ammunition bra
al 007 E tiUi.or call 3I7H--

HAND lumped leather note books
Cl.rk a Bool ll Saddle Shop, 111 E
2nd.
.OR BALE New Remington Rand
nortabl. tvuewrlter chlUl'a luntor
bed kiUi new mattress rrotectall
.ale milage for small builne.e.
mimeograph machine fllgltlly uird
suitable for rales, office schools
one speaker s.trin complete, por
table radio Stewart narner oaiwry

,a ,i,ctrlf. .. 1701 Main slreel
FOR RENT

iw ,"liZi,4 apartment and
batb. frltldalre. first floor close in.

S'rfLl'Kt'-IJVrhFo'ret-t,

apartmtnls for rani 10 couplea Cola--
man Courta
TWO room apartment and sleeping
porch Well furnished aU bills paid.
400 W. gth. Phone 495,
VACANT furnished apa'rlmebT
BuUt-t- n fitlurra. West of city. Set-t- li

HeigbU addition. 303 Wllla itletl,
Mrs
TWO room lufnithedapaTrmenl7TrTg.
Idalre limits.

or

MODEHN'3-robm- s and "bVllf well" "fu-
rnished epartnienL, FrlgklBtre newly
painted and papered Venetian blinds
Located Main, Inquire lloo Dun--
icy
NEW clean fumi-Ec- d apart-aen- t

SOI East llth Street
TWO roorn aparitnent, nicely

frlgldalre. btlU paid. Ranch
tjirourl, w. Hwy. so ;

APARTkin'NT furniiT.rd. 3 large
.rooms. AU bltls paid. No children,
Mia or drunks. 307 H. Oollad. I'toe
63 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom,

Phone KM Ruabela
kit,- -, -- iuiteait kSdroomi sJJo-- ii
bath. cV la, gcullcMeo prelerred
SCI Ocliad.
flXBFjKtl room for rrsC Usapre-lerre-

tOS MaUL
NICELY' fumlih.JT'Jroo'm, private
oQlraoce. oa bua Uaa, Pbooa III4-- J
l0t E. SUi.

-- ,rex HOTEL Close Is, free narking
eskli isua, Rl E. 3ri lUaelTrbo--a

c

Koit-ui-
dt

. CAFE -- fOR SALE -

, Excellent location.

Doing Good Business. Inquire Within.

SOltt N. GREGG

' FOR RENT
63 Bedrooms
CLEAN bedrooms. I LOO a night Ol
IS.M weekly. Plenty of parking epaca
He lis man noUL 301 Oregg. fbooe
0M7
TWO nice bedrooms, suitable for
men. adlolnlnt bath, not Scurry,
i none .jqso.
6S Houses
VCHY small nicely furnished bouse,
for one or two adults, tot Scurry,
Phone tW-- J

6MAtT furnlsKed bouse No' child1 ren
or peu l10 Benton. Phone lit!.
6S Business Pioperty

lafPFICES for renl, 3rd at aiatn. Ra--
decorated sea A Mack nodfara. too
Lester bnlldlnt Phone 41
FOB fiENT- Braan bullrlln "al toST.
2nd Marneto Bervlca', 303 fl. Bet an.
Phone 430

WANTED TO RENT
71 Houses
coupCi
nlihed house In good location

eachanged Phone 3317--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses for Salt

JlEALJtAROATlT"
ifcre- -
bath two arm of land. 11700. Call
IQIO's Nolan. Phone 1SJ8--J.

SPECIAL
FIVE large rooms, frame, va
cant, paved street. Could be
used as a Vene
tian blinds, well located, $6250.

SEE
i. D. (DEE) PURSER
1501 Runnels Phono 197

"SPECIAL "

FIVE room rock, '.4 acre, well.
electric pump, rock garage,
rock pump house. One of the
best buys In Howard County,
ust out-o- f city limits, lights

and gas.
SEE

J. D. (DEE) PURSER
1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALE
Thrco large rooms, corner lot,
310 Donley. $2000 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
rhona 1217

BRICK home on corner fot.
and Ul bath. Venetian niinas. noor
furnace, basement, large fenced back
yard garage. 1111 Ultt Tlace: rnone
"priced FOR qUiclTSALE
IH r.iM.np. .t I "VM Fall 15th St .

I3M.1 rash only Call 1715-Jl- key.
FIVE room bouse with bath for sale
1514 Martha-- . See B. M. WhltClnjlon
at Caalno Cluo.
GOOD fourroom stucco house with
bath. Pared 00 foot wide rtreet lfl
rrcmt nf hnme Terms 13 000 csslt.
I1S0O In loan. Practically new houie.J
Varant lint ol November. 1003 N
(Iregy. O J Couch

W. R. YATES
Realtor

705 John3on Phono 2341 W

For" good buys In homes,
farms, tourist courts, grocery
stores and lots call us. We'll
be glad to help you buy or
icU

Real Estate
800 Acre stock farm, 600 acres
cultivation. Plenty good Water.
2 sets Improvements. Ont of
tho best in West Texas.
1621-- Acres farm well improv-
ed. Plenty good water, near
school.

hrlck house near high
SChooL. flL

,$10,500,

frame house near high
school, furnished, p a v t dj- -

$5500.
frame house, north

side, furnished, paved, $5750.

house,airport addition.
$2750.

frame house, paved,
Venetian blinds, hardwood

Stucco on west 3ra.
Would take trailer house as

trade in. $4750.

Brick. 700 N. Gregg.
$2850 cash, balance GI loan.
4'i-roo- Stucco, corner lot.
$0750.
fj.room Brick. 2 apartments in
rear, p a v c d. Apartments
would make payments.

Rock. - acre, a good

well Water. $8500.

List Your Property
With Me

J. D. (Dee) Purser
JSQj Runnels Pbont 197

FOR SALE
Good clean barracks 20x50
Have other lies. Also do
"ouse moving. Sed me beiore
vol! buv or move J I- - Gar.

Addition.

Phone3084--W

FOR SALE
New house, lot 50x100.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

innriiblntrsiippltes, at n

uk

3W Wllla. Settle, HeigbU

OUtSlde City $1600
No pell crunks. na 1007. lopg ror l0u$e and lot. J13UQ for
fiinEEtioolrraa7im."nirpriitFl)uS1h0Ute t0 be """'td- -

1101

REAL ESTATE
-- 0 HousesFor Salt

" ;

-.- -
CARL STROM

HOME LOANS

NEW Wtshlngton Place Horn.
--Existing FIIA and G. L
Combination Loan. Down pay
ment approximately $2,500.
Monthly payments. $44.85.

NEW Edwards Heights Homt
--FHA. Loan Approved. $1500
Down Payment Monthly pay-
ment $39.60

COMPLETE Home Loan Ser-vl-ce

on New Home Building
or the buying of Existing
Home.

AT.Tf., .FORMS OF INSUIU
ANflE FIRE, TORNADO,
.UtOMOBILE. FURNITURE
and LIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglas's Hotel
Phone 123

Worth The Money
brick In Wuhlnnton Plaet, )

bedroolni,7 ttM, Bmill down pej
ment Prlf reduced to tlO.bOO.

"TtS"TouTlwo rWBTT.ptrt
menu. CI-- tn on Main trett, Yoq
cnt be t tl for home or tate

t Price today, I39SO.
VUrc oomi on Nolan itcet.

.paTed, rood tocfttloo, utra food
home for IS030.
VUrce roomi In Edwards nthti
paved, but lice, act this borne lot
tfiOOO.

rock home andfour (ood tot
tn WathtoRton Place. All for 14250. '

with built on carare In Waib
In t ton Place. 11530 car, $3 per
month, 17.000
Warehouse, 30 ft wide, B0 ft looff.
Lot &o b? 10 ft Close to railroad.
12100.
Deit lot a ton tn Dlr Sprint for Tour
lt Court or any kind of bqilnen.
Cloae to Veteram bointUl on Ortratreet

acre block closo to town. IIacres for $1500.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Thona --Si

FOR SALE: 4room stucco bouse oa
4 lots, house on 3 lots. 8eaj
at 701 N. Nolan. 3 II. Pryor.

For Sale
1-

-01 Wood St.
Large modern homt. '

Phont 3027.

JJE. FELT3. Owner
FOUR room houM and baih on pava
ment. Close to high "school. 1003
Nolan.

Nearly new stucco In
Ccdar Crest, hardwood floor,
garage, two lots. $7,000, soms
terms. Would also sell furni-
ture which is real good.
Good Investment In dost to
apartment house.
A red bargain in a

old house on N. Gregg.
For quick tale, $3750, soma
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

EQRSALE
If you want a nlct
house at a bargain, '

Phone 1453--W j

McDonald,
Robinson;

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Pbont 2676 07 2012--

furnlslifd house, vs.
cant now. In south part of
town.
Two acres with and
bath cottage. $1800 for quick
sale.

house on E. 13th.
$5250.
Four room and bath, $3500.

completely furnished
house. Nice front and back
yard. South part . of town.
$5000.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down payment Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots In south part ot
town. Par-h- ill and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to school, $6250.
Beautiful home on flllltldt
Drive, Immediate possession.
320 acres close In, V mineral
rights.
Tourist court well located on
Highway, 12 cabins always
fuU,

bouse on 90x193 loft
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade

Duplex, partly furnished
south part of town. $6750.

house,comer lot, $5000.

SEE US FOR YOUR

Floor Furnace
Gas & Electric Appliances
RemodelingHomes
F. H. A. Financed
Nothing Down
ThreeYearsTo Pay

For Fret Estimate Phona 1803

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location $10 West Ird SL



REAL ESTATE
KV Houses Per. Sale--

SEE THIS ONE!
Nlct Big house and
bsth. On pavement, clou .in.
13000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1332 1305 Gregg,

house partly furnlihed,
j lota, for only 12S0,

New house, corner lot,
In Washington Place. Small
down payment, balance mon-

thly. Possession.
Beautiful brick home on Uth

place will sell worth the mon-e-y.

Possession.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Building

Phone U2

Duplex In south part ot
town. W850. worth the money.

5 rooms and bth brick ven-

eer home In good location
S9500.. U sold at once.
Good Investment for home
and rent property, dose in.

This la a brick home for
J10.000.
4 rooms and bath In Wash-

ington place S5500. K000 down
and balance terms.
3 rooms and bath, corner lot

. .1.. minrtn
BOOq IQCauon.--

1

7 rooms ana 2 Datnirtrtck; I

servant house and double gar-

age,closeIn. worth the money.

1 have 1700 acres between
Muleshoe ana Sudan. .In 820

and 16 acn tracts, 150.

per acre, term.
I have other listings see me

for real estate to buy or sell.
29 acres on Snyder highway.
About 2 miles out--

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Phone 1835 Night I754J

110 Runnels Street

Reeder & Broaddus
1 A nicely located
home, very beautiful lawn,
ihrubs and flowers. A corner
lot, a delightful view.
2. Large nearly
new home. Over 1200 feet
floor space, exclusive of at-

tached garage. Numerous
large closets where they are
needed. Corner. Both of the
above are In Edwards Heights.-1-,

Large house,nearly
new, with rental property on
adjoining lot A very attract-

ive home on paved corner lot,
close In. Excellent .Income
Vom renting surplus rooms.
Will carry an extra large
loan.
4. Very nice large
house, extra nice yard. On

Dallas Street in Edwards
Heights. Close to busline. In-

terior redecorated. In excel-

lent condition throughout.
S A beautiful building site on

Martha Street. 120 feet front-tg- e

Will sell all or one-hal- f.

5. Corner lot In Edwards
Heights overlooking down

lown Big Spring.
7. For quick sale have at-

tractive rental Income pro-

perty for someone Interested
In a large return on the money

Invested. A good deal.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 P. M. Phone 1846--

3M South Scurry St .

OPPORTUNITY
Tor better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences s:

farms, ranches, iota on
O s 80. cafe In good loca-

tion. Some beautiful residen-

ces In the beat locations.
Can

W M .ONES
Phone 1822 OffleV 801 E Uth

Good Investment
Large house and bath.
Good location, two lots, near
school. 83000, $500 down and
balance $35 per month.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
Two bedroom white stucco
house. On paved street best
part of town. Will show by ap-

pointment.

mONE50V
81 Lots & Acreage
LEVEL Corner lot "lor sale W

E. ISU.
83 Business Prooerty

CAFE
Well Equipped

Must Sell
Ackerly. Texas
PHONE 2471

5fiALE IS M "bullJinl Nlnui

casr Reilster Contact J- " Barrere,
Little MeilcoCale
CArTTtoVsale. trade orJ" V!
tut ol Hie Sprint Write Eerl Un-
man. Cm Dl Bl Bprln
PHILLIPS SI SUIlon for eale or
isase. witn ccp

Sirvlce. MS 8. Benton, PUoao

OW1TTOUROWR
BUSINESS .

keveral .good grocery storta
1n71ne locationswith -- living
quarters. Good proposition If

rou want to own your business.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305Greg
TOR SALE Service station. jLocetl
too E 3rd. WW tovoire around
bt W E Mann, oaner
HEWS-STA-

ND and shine parlor. Oo
It Invoice price. Oil m-J-- .

FOR SALE
uood paying businessfor sale
or trade for real estate. No

experience necessary.

BOX 668
Big Spring. ,

t .Wanted To Bajy
WANTEDTio wur produeui oUr-- 1.

lilt. and U prcptrir.
Cnsrlla rrtolfc MM . ASMilUa,
Teles.

LAMB WEIGHTS HIKED

Ratliff Improves
HisRangelands

King Improvement on the J,i

B. Ratllfl Ranch nine mile's DOtth--

i& tzAT::L i?,".i!5 ..3:"65 pounds up to 82 pounds, nailUI
said last week. Ratlin delivered
lambs In October averaging w
??"."". "L." Z?: "... ":.of improvement In his grass was . .

witb.Und Prt P nr "mpleUa better cover on the range
side oats grama spreading and
making sed.siaeoau.ana ouiiaip.x. a. Bide, w. u Wilson, Jr.. U
grass are taking the draws, Bai-
liff aaid. and have crowded out
bitter weed. Side oats, black gra-

ma and hairy grama are also get.
ting thicker on the hills. Bang
Improvement Is part of the coordi-
nated soil and water .conservation
program followed by Ratliff In
cooperation with the Martin-Howar- d

SOU Conservation District.
Claude- Colllnsr Jr rancher

In the County Line soil.
conservation ranch group, started
construction road blocks on bla ? rye and Tin his farm
ranch last week. Collins l'a h soil conservation
building the. road blocks to divert

for soil hiilldint',fVrif nreiJt-iianir- d prev
keep them from washing. The
water will be spread on grass to
increase growth and cover.

The crop from Collins'
ranch averaged 78 pounds when
marketed three weeks ago. Range
conservation measures followed
by rancher district cooperators in-

crease production and prevent loss
of soli water.

Richard Thomas planted 5 acres

ber'onPa'rm jWcstl tiM " "'
fn Purchaseof a. second

ilSalSnfh? ffL?r,,w'w respirator.
chlmbcr commercecover and soil improving and VFW t- - shouId bcrop. .He will also use the crop , ww

for lnoc- -' 'i0 J. LLunfund and tothe vetch seed with the
proper of nitrogen bacteria
to Insure good and produc-
tion of In the soil.

will also leave 100 acres

Wink Infant Dies

In Hospital Here
A involvement ene'ed In

deah early today for Jennie Eliz-
abeth O'Rear, daughter
of a Wink couple. .

Jennie liad been brought here
for treatment at a hospital. She
died after
The body was "taken overland by
McDanlel-Boulllou-n Home,
to. Linden, where final rites will
be said.

Survivors the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton O'-

Rear, Wink; the paternal grand-
father, O. A. O'Rear, Atlanta;

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Mr. O'Rear
Is associatedwith the Jones-Laugh-l-

in Wink.

Legal
KOTICE Or HEAKINO ON OOAnD-IAN- '8

APPLICATION TO LEASE
REAL Or TJEnWIN
WAYNE BARTLET T. A MINOR.

Notlet u hirebr given ot ft htti-ln- f
btfort tbt County Court of How-

ard Count?, Ttzftl. on the 7th day of
November. IKS. ot the Court llouii

' In Howard County In 8 If Sprint.
Teiat. on the application of Ethel
Pearl Bartlett, sruardlan of the

of- - Derwln Wayne BarUett. a
''minor, for permliilon to ezecute a
mineral eovertnathe 1.30th un-

divided Interest ef laid minor in and
to the following described tracti of.
land:

MRST TRACT- - 34 arrei of land out
aU riij,

of land out of the R. O. Ram-e-y

Survey, described ai followi'
at a point on the Nit

line of the R a. Ramicy Survey
311 vri Welt of the NE corner there-
of, at the NW corner of the Byare
31 acre tract, THENCE South along
the WB line nf laid 32 acre tract
f89 rt. the SW corner of laid 33

acrei THENCE Weit J I vr
The BE comer of the second tract
deicrlbed herein THENCE North
along the WB line of ald 30 acre
Iractr --HO ra.4ha NBllng e
the Ramier Survey at 911 vrs. cor-

ner. TIIFNCE South 1 degrees E
31 ra. THENCE North JM vn, cor-
ner- THENCE Eait 311 S vri
THENCE South 730 vri to the plsro
of beginning.

SECOND TRACT- 13 acrer of land
out of the 8 H Dkii and 30
acres of land out of the R O Ram-
sey Survey berlnntnr at a point on
the NM 'Ine of said R O naroiey
Survey a7 vre West of tne NE
corner thereof ot the NW corner of
the 30 seres of the rint Tract above
reicrlbed out nf the R O. Banner
Survey: THENCE Boutlt along the
WB lino nf said 30 acre tract 0

vri. the SW corner thereof en the
NR line of the A n Carrlngton 7
acre tract: THENCl" Wert alorg'-lh-e

NH fine ol said Carrlnrton tract 112 I
vi, lhe SE corner cf lhe Mn E L
BarUett 19 acre 1mm of istd
Ramie' THKNtV North
long the EB line of laid Irart 110

vri the NB line of siM Rurvev at
1067 vrs. eorner. THENCr Kouth 79
degrees P US frs, lhe NW Inner
corner of th Frt Tract descrlhed
above THVNCF Mouth along the WP)

line of setd r"t"l Tract 334 vrs to the
piece of bevlnntnr

THIRD TRACT TS acres of land.
more or ! out cf the R O Ram-
sey Survev desrrtbedas follows- Be-

ginning at a notnl on the SB line of
said turvev 3i ri Weti of the BE
rorner thereof at the PW corner of
tho Beers trad- THENCE West along
the SB line of said survey J1 re

rorner at the corner of the I

acre treel herm as Fou'th
Tect TII,Ncr Nrth alone the FB
line of saw I 31 e tract and the
FB 'Ine of Ixle FnglUh and Do'ls
H'irhes ' ac-- e t'act 071 vrs the
SW corner of the A fl rarrlnaton
7 acre tract THF.NCE r.et along

4 the SB line n raid Irsrt
Mt vrs. the SE corner the'eo' on the
WB Una of the Rva tree' THENCE
Boutli along WB line of said
Byare tract ST4 vrs to the place ol
beflnn'n

FOURTH TRACT- - 1 J- crn ol
land out of the K O Ramsey Survey,
described as Beginning at the

descrlbfj.
above as Tract- THENCE West
S9 vrs- - THF.Wcr North '"
THrNCE East vrs Tirpr-vrn-th

1 vrs to the placa of begin- -

FIFTH Beelintng at
point on the NB line o isld lurvey
lit vri Eai' ' hr NW corner of
seld survey TlfFNCE South along the
EB line of a J' trect owned
by Rei Moore- THENrr: Eest alonr
the NB line ol the Rei Moore
acres and the NB Una ol the JA

.Vanro so acres e vn
North 01 rs. tha BE o rear of the
Liberty School lot: THENCE
alone the SB. Una ol said ?''rs. Ui SW corner thereof- THENCE
North along tha WB line ol the lib-
erty School property IW.J
KB lino el aald aurveyi THENCE
Wast 14 yri to tho, pUeo l kegln-le-g,

containing M'i acrei'ol land
oot of the R O Ramsey Survey

Contsinlrr In all s IrarU a total
ol 33141 teres of land, more or Wis,
ill of eatd land katst situs ted la
Wood County. Tein

Ethel Paul aurtatt
ewardv

of feed stubble 14 high or.
MwVer f rt-ri-n mliliii muni.'.

("""""" " --worries, nimra in mc luiia ci.
more organic matter In the o11.'q, n. McLaln and M. G. Burchett,

Other district coopcrtor wbo

Plan to leave feed stubbleon' their
i

,

sou conservation program Include1

u, stopper ana is. J. uamei. Bade
will leave 60 acres ot stubble oo
his farm In the Creek group. Wil-

son has 83 acres on his ranch In

the line ranch group. U.
D. Hopper will protect his land In

ukm, f "T" a

'r- -
A Cne

of of vetch
roads Morgan

for

lamb

?
i? JL. 21, ,n!l. w"! public

it. arc
Junlcr nfwinter check

winter grazing. Thomas J? r

mailedculated
culture

growth
nitrogen

Thomas

heart,

shortly" lam toddy.

Funeral

Include
Thomas

ma-
ternal

D. Ford. Ltnden.

supply company

Notice

"ESTATE"

leate

BKOINNItO

Carrlngton

follow

Third

THBNCE

West

".?

Inches

County

the ar group with 30 vres
stubble and Daniel will leave
acres of crop rJsldueson his
In lheWest Cewtex Point groupj

R. E, Haney plans to sow 12

group. Hsney will use the rye and

crop and for winter grating

$892.31 Donated
To Iron Lung Fund

Iron Lung Fund contributions
Turutii nrhit tsa? ly

,i.'i',?T..D. I" 7?::!"'fa -

or left at the Herald.

CommissionMeets
City commissioners will convene

In regularsession today but forth-
with will adjourn. Mayor G. W.
DabneV said that the recessed
meeting l due to be resumed on
Friday evening allowing for the'
return of City Manager II. W.
Whitney, City Sscrctary C. R.

and Tax Collector C. E.
Johnson from a state municipal
meeting.

Mince Sentenced
C. K. Mince was fined $100 and;

costs and .sentenced to two days--

in Jail In Justicecourt this morning
after entering n plea of guilty to
the charge of passing hot checks.,

Negro WomanShot
Mrs. Davis. Big Spring' Oct. 25

a local today rem Is being on the
Negro was

for
a uuuri wuunu. one was ncciucii-
tally shot in the. right leg by a gun
In her hand about S p.
m. police said.

Trustees Meet
A special of the

of trustees for lhe Big Spring Jn--.
dependent School is due
this eek It may be for
Wednesday noon or evcnlnt. said
W, C. Blankenshlp, superintendent,
Routine some-arisin- g out
oi me state lotinc-iuo-

are due for consideraton.

THE
LIVESTOCK

FORT Oct 3i. HI CatUe
too: cattle and calves eltremely.

active eilremclv light
Prlfe adfahtei r;enrstrTitvrr-fntty-S-t- o

300 up. cows fully I oo--l SO higher,
and yesrllngs 50r 1 00 up and bulls

oc up romwon to medium steera and l
v.. .!. I,U,IM f.v mnnA ...III,.,. I,
33 33. beef rows is 7 oo canners and cut
ters bum ii good
and choice fat calvee 30 00: beet
heavy calves to 33 33 common to modi-ur- n

calves lg stacker tteer
calves ll.34 00; stocksr yearlings
17 00: IS SO down: stocksr
cows 14

Hogg 400. imtcheri and feeder plgl
while sows were steady to 39e high

ar: good and choice lb bulchere
117V good and choice 0 lb 17 sa-

ls 31: sows IS feeder plgl IS 00
down.

She--p S00-- eleuvhter lambs andyeirllngs
etrnng to SOr higher a few aged Iheep
teaty- recfle- - irarre medium to rnnruv

good ilaughter lambs brought 33

good slaughter vearltnga II SO good aged
wethers 1100 common and medium
slaughter eats 0 3S full ewes S 33.

COTTON
NEW TOP.K Oct 33 ". Cotton futures

noon were 33 to ss rants a hele higher
then the close Dee 3t 71, March
IS 71 and Mav 31 M

WALL STREET
NEW YORK Oct 3S Ttil stock mar-

ket soon found Its sea lags today aftar a
shaky start.

Downward tendencies cropped out to the
fleet few minutes of builneii Support de-
veloped almoit hovgvyr, and
eome of the girly fmaU louei were re-
covered.' Ueal Maiketi

Onln Ko S relln and kafflr. 1 SS
Poultry been bene. S3: light hens IS.

frvers 30: rockrela, 13
Produce-- tggi, SS to tS' crura. II
cotton-- Snot eyiragr Uriel low

middling, 37.10: middling, 31.
Mtoa futures NTr Dae. 3171,

Cottonseed: 41 M ton.

Is A Of

WonderM Sleep.

InjC Luxury .Awaltln

With A GE

BLANKET

$3.95 - $1.00
DOWN WEEK

Lcnorah-B-g Spring
Right-Of-Wa- y Suits
Heard During Week

STANTON, Oct. 25 (Spt)-F- our

condemnation sulta have been
heard and one is pending In con-

nection with securing b(

on the Lenorah-fit- g Spring route.

WcSX
Condemnotlanproccdlngi against

rn, ,.... ,! itnrin. Iho uvmb.

f.-- i.,. .mm j. uv rirrvt sr..vwm... - .w w.t
,,nd Mr. .. P. PhinD. of Bls
- ri

Besides the right-of-wa- y Involv- -

ed ,n lhe condemnation"proceed.
Ings, three other remain
to be before the projectj hi Ppro"' ck "ud-"""-

.

be turned over to the state Isald, arc nationals. Re-- G. B. Farrar, Mrs, Taylor,

MlStfintOniatmJ,U,,,U,, ,rt
,,.- -

highway department for Improve
birnt and naving.

rtllllUUMbCa V.U3I

STANTON, Oct,
been for the play.

later this year.
.chosenfor parst

are Anita Betty Bennett,
Alta Sarah Standefer, Bll
lie Becky Bjtley, Peggy

In
in
last ncre--

MARKETS

ateers

steera

AUTOMATIC

Ross, Spencer Blocker, HTiIstlep-- tj

Earnest STANTON, Steady
made Martin

reported satisfactory Count MemorlaI hl,pt,,
following treatment night

husband's
Monday,

To
meeting board

district
called

matters,
program,

WOKTH.

supplies

prevloue

imniedlaUly,

Tlierc World

New

You

roadway

parcels
tecured

Mexican

assigned

sentatlon
Among students

Shankle.
Cogglif)

Carltle,

hospital
praJect

Ltndsey, Trrrel Plnkston, R. S
Hlggtns. Nell Stovall. Bobby Joe
Petree. Alary McCIeskey Is direct.

HnvJoe-Pau(:uoniJIla-rcl',:t -
are now underway.

Funeral RitesFor

Marlin Infant Held

mtes were said Tuesday at 2:30
p. m. for Nancy Dlanne Marlin,
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William W. Marlin,

The baby was stillborn Monday
at a local hospital. Services were
said at the Eberley chapel with
the Rev, Aisle Carleton First
Methodist pastor, officiating. In-

terment was In the Masonic ceme-
tery beside the grave of a grand-
mother, Mrs. Bertha Marlin, who
succumbed In 1924.

Survivors Include the parents,
one sister,-- Velma Ann Marl!nr 4;
the paternal grandfather. W. Tl.

Marlin: maternal grandparents.
Mr. and. Mrs,. A J Crump. Blue
Mountain, Miss,

'

Mit-fi- n Uncnif-i- llYIdlTin niJ&piTdl
n--- a. CL-,t- M
I IUJCl.1 --MIUWIIILj

SteadyProgress

Virtually all the outside masonry
Is complete on the spacious struc-
ture located at Mason and St. Pet-

er streets. Tho unit, a one-stor-y

.affair, contains two major wings
to house the patient rooms, the of-

fices and auxiliary spaces. Contrl--
buttons from Martin county people
and a grant-in-ai- d from the federal
government is making possible the
piant vaUed 4t about J200.000.

a a a i i TNOlen MUfder rial
SetFor Dec. 5

A murder case, naming Willie
Nolan, old Negro as de-

fendant has been set lor trial dur-
ing the week of Dec. S in 118th Dis-

trict court.
Nolen, who Is accused of firing

a bullet lUal killed KredittrVhttiy
another Negro, on Aug. 26, inpear--
h hfnrt.., '.fnrlon PhnrllpwwS w

this morning for arraignment.
Bond had been set previously at
$2,500 by Judge Paul Moss. The
deniedant still bad not posted bond
this morning. .

WEATHER
BIO SPnlNO AND VICINITV- - Fair and

warmer this attatnoon. tonight and Wednes-
day.

High today el, low tonight 44. high to-

morrow 70
lfiKit temneratura this date. SI In

ij7- - loan! thu rate. 30 In 1IIJ, mall--
mum rainfall mis aie in in
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy this after-mw-

toDleht and Wednesday Wsrmer
Wadnudgy. an In the notlhaesl portion j
tnu afternoon, rresq noiMivuy wu- - w
the coast, becoming egntle to moderate
variable Wednesday

WEST TEXAS- Fair Ihle afternoon, to-

night and Wednesday. Warmer tnla after-
noon and In the Panhandle and South
Plains tonight. '

TF.MrKRATL'KES
crrr -
Abrene ;
AmarUM 44 30

BIO SPRINO t 40

Chicago J
Denver
El Paio 3 41

Oalveilon U n
New York f? M

San Antonio JJ 4

St Louis
Sun seta todsy at s 30 p m flees

Wednesday at S IS m

TRY

HILBURN CO.

SEE 'EMI
EMI BUY 'EMI

Phono
418onu

301 IENEMt.aUEerft.0

First 100 Of 1,000
Additional Braceros
Arrive In Stanton

STANTON. Oct. 25 ISpll-T- he!

first 100 of an additional, 1,0001

braceros for Martin county nave'

arrived nere. . ,

County Judge JamesMcMorrlcs,,, p m , ,h hom of M
--no na. occn arure in sccunng

r""T- - . .7 c7'
,,",C D. WUey brought the lessoh

Mtt- -

Edison

c.-- j ' i. ;..,...,... kl--mtiuajr o viMiifji, iiuii,iiuiia iiv.... i ...i t -.'Anas, scV;iii iiuuuavi iiiuiu iuikiii
hr .itlrnM In M.rtln rounl h'
for the end of th urrk.

The original contract for 1.000
braceros has been upped to a
maximum Ot 2.000. .i

ports Indicate they are doing a
8 lo- -

There have been some reports.
of Individuals attempting to re--
cruu or enuce narvcsi nann inn

Lane, case.Aas been JUcdV said4hei

""". """""ng id--J ..in.

maHon on some, four other cases
Judgc-McMolr- is aatd

rv.ni...,. .a in ... ,

area Is 11.50 cut for pulllitft.
Martin county's harvest U 1

than half complete at this stage.

Total Of $650
In FinesLevied
In County Court

Fines totaling S650 worn Wlr -il -

by County Judge J. Ed Urown
four cases brought before him
Monday afternoon andthis morn--.
Ing.

Jack nsyburn, charged with
transporting liquor In a wet area

Christian

Woman'sCouncil

Circles

nMcZiiyMd',

APPLIANCE

without a permit was the hardestlT.i.v.
IHs fine amounted to $300 plus! I WO Kepdlf JODS

c'a. wadiey, one of three per- - underway Here
sons accusedof driving while un-- , .
der the Influence of Intoxicants,j Workmen were busy this morn-wa- s

fined J150' and expenses.Tho lng. on two repair Jobs within the
omers, Loyd A. Iloblnson and Fell-
mano Franco, each paid fides of
$100 and costs.

.Wadiey, Robinson and Franco
all had their driving privileges
suspended for six months.

PUBLIC RECORDS

rallJIar rersalU
T O. Vinson to rr.ovo bulldmr fnm S3S
. Sth street to SOS K. SUi street MM

M

(ti YOUR JOII
V the long run. I
And they coil less 10

They fil your job betier.
truck otters a choice of

NTU fours

First

Meet
First Cfirlstlsn Woman's CouneU

Circles met Monday In regular
sessions.

nulh Circle members met al

Q - jw, 0, M,u R(J(, Mfg

bsed on Exodus 15-1-

Those frtscttt vtre Mrt. A. 1
.. .. .. . t ..

vr.ucnreiu, airwr Amur vay
"""" "" - "'uruoca, jr.,
Mr- - meS' Mn- - w- - D'
McNalr, Mrs. Otto Havlns. Mrs.
rj.v Shaw Mr n.t Xtr J.nti.

Mrs. B1U Bonner, Mrs..Omer El
llott. Mrs. W. W. Thorn, Mrs. J.
R. Broughtojt, Jr., Mrs. James
Johnson, Jr.. Mrs. A. A. Merchant,
tin rmiwn... n .n.i Mm

, g LewijjtKt-daughters- .

Mrl. Uod Brooks viti hostess

BrMnv TiM'i HTFirif-- Ki T,Lfi AU

cussed the "very different person--

Av'?Jm Ue circle Is named.
Mrs, J, W. McCoy nrcslded dur

Ing the business meeting when
Mrs. Brown llpgcrs mado. ait an-
nouncement concerning a meeltug
of the Council of Church Women
to be held next Monday at the
JUfiirjtoclJZuurxilLGos!

Those present were Mrs, J u,
McCoy, Mrs. Andy Glenn, Mrs.
Civile) le Mrl. .7 I? CI I If XIr.
Itmu-- nne Afr. ' t n 'n.'.

In'aon. Mrs. Hiri-- Leni. Mrs.O. W.
uabney,Mrs. C. Hoblnson ,Mrs
Lloyd Droolts. Mrr. W, W. Thorn,
Mrs. W. B. Martin and Mrs. I!.. W.
Smith.

court liouso square.
Tlie west steps to the courthouse

wcro being broken up.nml are to
bo replaced by concrete. The old
limestone steps were sway-backe- d

from constant usage.
The roof of the.Juvenlle ward Imr

mediately west nf fhi (nil ui h.
ln repaired. The celllag leaked
badly whenever rain fell,

Cost of tlie two projects will, run
about J160Judge J. Ed Br
stated.

any job Ford Trucks cost Itss
bey re low-price-d to negjn wun.
operate for many good reasons.
Over 1 JO models sodno other
two great V-8-'s or six. More

denendable.foo. because Ford Truck Bonus
Built all the Yrs, you ffet more of
Ford more power, dependability more
savings. You're mining plenty you don't compare
Ford before you buy, Come let's talk tradetoday!

SOMA "SoiaorMot aDraa waMMoat

wKw) wswol sMitlr wrar-Waw-

Using falestrthUUm tfafa truth,

Big Spring (Ttatn) Herald,

"The OtherSheep"'
Is Study Course
For Nazarenes

Mrs. Lewis Patterson conducted
the 'study from the book, "The
Other, Sheep," aJ the program
meeting,of the Woman's Mission-
ary Society at the Church of the
Naiareno Monday evening.

Other program speakersInclud-

ed Mrs. J Turner, tfho
"From A Canvas Cot;"

Mrs. Curtis Hood gav'e the part,
'.'A WetUllng In Nicaragua," and
Mrs, n, Y. Dixon spoke on "The
Kllplown Disaster."

Mrs, K. E. Holland brought the
.devotional on "The Talents,'
following the group singing ol
Throw Out ihe Ufellne," Mrs.

Patterson directed the song ser
vice, accompanied by Mrs, B, Y.
Dixon.

During (he social hour, Mrs. J.
It. Turner and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon

presented "With numerous
t htrthdayrglfu Refreshments-- were
served to the group.

Those,.attending .wcrtuthe Bet.
jmd. Mrij. Lewis Patterson and Vlv- -

lan, Mr. J. II. Turner, Mrs, E, E.
Jlollandc Mrs. Curtis Hood, and
ltars, lit x. ulxon.

Bingo Party Held
By Altar Society

A bingo party comprised (he en-

tertainmentat the meeting ot the
St. Thomas Altar Society In the

i muicu nan iiiuuuay cvciuna.
at ine arrair were

Mrs. A. Ji McNallerr, Mrs. 3. 1.

Dcmr-nt-, Mri. Frank Morgan, Mrs.
C. J. Dupont, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
Mrs. Waller Bueckart, Mrs. Ed
Settles Mrs. Frances Finney, June
Morgan and Mrs, B, H. Huchto'n.

Pldns were completed for a Hal-

loween party (he church hall
Wednesday, October 20,

Mrs, Dwlie GlllUand presided
during the businesssession.

Attending were Mrs, A, J,
Mrs, J, H. Dement, Mrs,

Frank Morgan,- Mrs. D, E(
Spegg, Mrs. B. L. Baglcy, Mrs. C.
J. Dupont, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs,
Walter Bueckart, Mrs. Tburman
Gentry, Mrs. If. J. Kremllng, LI1- -

lain Jordon, Margaret Warner,
Jesse Boh Byap, Mrs. Kay Wll
JlamsMrsvHdSc((les,..MrsZij- -

dorn Peterson, Mrs, Frances Fin- -

npy. tho ncv-- 'Iht0 Francis, (wo
guests. June Morgan and Mrs. B,

II. Huthtoirand thtfhostewrtrMrsTl
ownJloccr Arcnnd. JiirAt JiArcana

and Mrs. MarUntuiutax.

M Iwrwise ftvi vW

Tuca., Oct, 25, 1019

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Seawall, Jr.
vlsltcd the Palo Dura Canyon
Park Monday.

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

(Courthouse phone 4ft
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Notice

Home Cafe
W East 3rd

IS NOW OPEN TOR
BUSINESS

TRY US FOR A OOOD
HOME COOKED, MEAL
Private DlrilnoRoom for

Parties or Banquets
Call Us - Phone.9792

- Plenty,OjCold. Bec.
Soft Drinks
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PIui "Singing Duda"
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ETHEL
BARRYMORE

ULUAHGtsn CMCXlKUlATXt

dlrtclti by
mtUAM DitrrnRLB

Featuring ibt music of
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PIui "Llttlt Red School Houu"
nd "lea Acat

T E R RACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

TuesdayIs "Round Up Nite"
$1 For A Whole Car Load $1
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PIm Hillbillies" "Basketball Highlights"
1st. Show 7:00 2nd. 9:00 C nplcto Show After 0:45

ShowingWednesdayAt Itcgular Prices

HERALD WANT ADS GETRESULTS

"

Oct. 23.
medical schools are run-

ning ihort of dogs (or
purpoiti.

They want to gtt tht unwanted
strays now. put to dtath by the-

Society (or ot
to Anlmali. ,

But the SPCA aayi the dogt will

not be turned over to the doclori
If It can help It.

The doctori have aiktd (or a

public hearing on the queitlon be-

fore the city renewi for 1950 1U

contract with the SPCA.

Thti li one of the world'a medi-

cal centers, and re
search It always In progren at the
Johns Hopkins and of

medical achooli.
The eight doctori who atked the

.board tho
lianilllnff nr1tiiit tnm at hntirlnn

aTH" TCe

heart dlteaio and
stomach ulcer research.

They said in their letter that no'
dog would suffer.

Mitt Mary B. Shearer,
ot the SPCA, said last night that
her group Is opposed
to the

We feel that a small body dL
people have no right to
and V "UtcfuT public
aervlce," the said,

When atked If the SPCA was op
posed to tho use of stray dogs for
medical Miss Shearer
aald:

"I would rathernot answer that."
Signing the letter to the board

of estimates were the deansof the
two medical schools, the heads of
all the city medical societies and
the director of the stata

of health.

Vision tetts were given students
In Elbow and Midway schools Mon-
day by local health
nurses.

Ttamona Weaver and Esther
nurses with

the "Big County
Health Unit, the-tes- ts

to all Elbow students and to those
In the flrtt four gradet at Mid
way, visual check-up- s arc slated
fnt Vnraan minllk tijtvt fnnrtau
while Knott students will be exam
ined on the following Monday.

The testa have already been giv-

en In Gay Hill and Coahoma
schools. All pupils In the comity
are to be checkedwithin the next
few weeks Mrs. Trontham said.

To

ABOARD VSS Oct.
25. Ml Fifteen thouiand men of
the 2nd Infantry Division stood
py (or orders today to land on Oahu
anauncrateit ircm a mytmcai en-

emy.
The Invasion will top off the big-

gest games since the
war. Unlike wartime It's no secret
the .2nd Division.! tuppostd loJilLl
the beaches along Pokal Bay. The
Island Is held by 9,000
troops who
Hawaii four months ago.

ATTENTION
DON'T WAIT

WE URGE YOU HELP US

BY COMING TO

tttrring

COBS

"Facdln1

TO

CLOSE OUR BOOKS

SPCA Refuses

To Surrender

Dogs To Labs
BALTIMORE,

txperl-ment-

Prevention Cruelly!

Important

University
Maryland

BtwtlmafM. clty,mon- -

clTelir"ZoTTtJortiB-l- r!
hampering

president

unalterably
proposition.

disturb,
disorganize

research,

depart-
ment

StudentsGiven
Vision Tests

department

Tra'ntham, .registered
Spring-Howar- d

administered

Infantry Set
'Liberate' Oahu

ELDORADO,

amphibious

"enemy"
theoretically captured

1403 Scurry

TOMORROW
Either For Your Blanket Or Any Other Merchandise
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CzechCatholic

Bishops Give Up
PRAGUE, Oct. 2T. W1 CiechoslCF-vakla'- s

Roman Catholic bishops
backed down In the bitter church-stat- e

fight today and told tbclr
priests to swear loyalty to the Comm-

unist-led government to atay
out of Jail.

The Catholic blerarchy told the
priests they may accept their sala
ries from tho tjte and swear loy-

alty to the government a "move

cent weeks that some 300 priests
have been reported arrested.

The bishop's new stand, declaring
that they still "regretted" the re-

cent enactment of the church con-

trol law, was expressed In a state-
ment to the nation's 7,000 Catholic
priests and made available to west-
ern newspapermen. The bishops
said they were allowing priests to
comply with the law because they
would be open to arrett and prose-
cution If they did not.

Communist Minister of Justice
Alexel Ceplcka hasdeclared that
anyone who opposed the new law
would be "broken as an enemy ol
the state." The new law, which
gives the government control of
appointments, finances andadmin-
istration of all churches, was pass-
ed by parliament Oct. 14 and 'be--'
comes effective Nov. 1.

Local Retailers
(To Meet Friday

A meeting of airiocaT YcWtlerr
hat been scheduled for Friday, C.

W. Norman, chairman of the
chamber of commerce retail com
mittee, announced today.

Plans for the chamber's annual
Christmas program are to be form-
ulated at the meeting, Norman
said, urging all local businessmen
to attend. The gathering will be
at 10 a, m, on the Settles

DIRT EQUIPMENT
Motor Oraders Bull Dozer
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PALETTE TONE DIAGONALS

(B)

VBtiu.

1

Her It the suit for tht man, tlrad of

tha ordinary, who desires new llfefor hit .

wardrobe. Though youthful In

It l never You'll find It In

both tingle and modett.

We have a selection of tuch suits for you

to choosefrom. And you'll be ust as

pleased,with the price as with the clothes

Why not drop In today and try one on?
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appearance'

conspicuous.

double-breaste- d
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

69.50
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They satisfy the wearer

becauseonly Top Quality

satisfies the maker

(A) "Warwick"
. Brown Calf 16.05

(B) "Kenmore"Brown
Scotch Grain Double Sole 18.05

(C) "Westfield"
Brown or Black Calf' .Hare Wedge , 15.05

WAkCc?BnXYDVKES ' "
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